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Contract Let On  ̂Britt Robinson 
T*Bar€lnb House tDrawô cdaim

BILL CHOATE

Cburch Has New 
Music Director

4-H Dress Revue 
HddTuesday ,*

Thirty girU partkipeted in the 
I960 County 4-H Dren Revue held 
Tviesday, July 19, at the Lyntegar 
Conference Room when two sis
ters, Mareheta and La Nita Wood, 
were selected winners of-the sen
ior and Junior divisions respective
ly

Music was furnished by Lynetta 
Cain, and doing the commentating 
^ere Nancy CoUard and Sarah 
Wells. Judges were Mrs. Clyde 
Childress and Mrs. Tom Russell,
Mrs. Charlene Hicks, assistant 
Home DemonstnatioD Agent from 
Seminole, and Mrs. Betty Moore.
County Honie Demonstration Agent 
fro a  Brownfield.

Mrs. W. C. Maeker and Mrs.
George Wells were in charge of 

‘the refreshments which were by 
the courtesy of the Lynn County 
Home Demonstration clubs.

Mareheta modeled a coffee, Irish 
linen suit featuring a box Jacket 
and slim skirt with a white linen 
blouse. She wore a white straw

j^*'her'^suit.***l^e '^ d  gloves to . *** directing the music for all I aiked to send in their checks soon
match the suit and tangerine 
shoes and bag for color interest.

La Nita “modeled a skirt and 
blouse as the second place winner.
The blouse was Miirtwaist type 
of light blue cotton. The gathered 
skirt of polished cotton had large 
blue flowers on white background.
She also wore white ahoes and 
blue socks.

The sisters will represent Ljmn 
county in Lubbock at the District 
II Dress Revue July 28 and 29 to 
he held in the Tech Student Un 
ion Ballroom. The Dre.s Revue will 
be during a luncheon and escorting 
Marrheta will be Lester Ford.

fvtHmr Winner* In Tueaday’s re- 
'vue M f3& e<* f y  C W S  Aiffcn 
son, Lynn County Heme Demon
stration Agent arr:

I. Skirts, first year, all receiv
ing blue ribbons: Laura Seely. Ar 
lene Stephens, Sidney Sealy, Freda

Number 42

T'Bar Country Club officilas at 
a meeting Saturday morning let 
the contract for constriiction of 
a new gl4.000 club house to Hig- 
ginbotham-Bartlett Co., of which 
A. R. Milliken is local manager. 

The building will be 30 by 60 
feet in size and of concrete block 
construction and will include a 
compute kitchen, rest rooms, a 
storage room, and the large main 
room. Central air<onditioning and 
heating will be included. '

The new -tructure will be lo
cated 20 feet north from the pres
ent club hcusc, face south, and will 
be connec ed to the old club house 
walls. It will have a gsble roof and 
match the existing building. It will 
have about three times the floor 
space of the present club house.

I The present club hou^e will be | 
I converted into a pro shop.

* !' Most of'the funds for the jm-
The new minister of music of j provements arc already in hand, 

the First Baptist Church, Bill J. j «nd other contributors to the fund 
Choate, has arrived In Tahoka and j «>))o have made commitments arc

' services at the'chotrch this Sunday | order to keep the club free of 
Mr. and Mrs. Choate and two

Britt Robnison, 12, Tahoka’s 
youtMul trapahooter who has be
come nationally known in the last 
two years in shooting circles, plac
ed third last Sunday in the Great 
Western Handicap . Championship 
shooting at Wichita, Kansas.

Sponsored by the Wichita Gun 
Club, the contests were open to 
the world, and many of the na
tion’s top trapshooters were among 
the 120 entrants in 24 squads.

Britt tied with three men at a' 
97x100 score, and the four were 
placed in a shoot-off of 29 extra 
targets. His dad. Jack Alley Robin
son, says BriR was leading the 
field with Kaser when he came 
up 'for his last five shots. A sudden 
wind and rain blew in and Britt 

(Coat’d. On Back Page)

Crops Are Doing 
Most of Lynn County

children, Billy and Leslee, have 
moved into the home provided by 
the church at 1801 North Sixth 
They came from Fort Worth where 
Mr. Choate has Just graduated from 
Southwestern Baptist Seminary 
with a degree in church music.

While attending the seminary 
Mr. Choate served as minister 
of music for the First Baptist 
Church of Healdton, Okla. Prior 
to that he served as minister oi 
music for churches in California 
and Canton, Texas. He is a native 
of Tennessee and r<f?elvk(f his A. B. 
degree from Care^q {jcwgum^^l 
4eg« «f that state 
native of Callfoi

Mr. Choate w i l l r f ^  assignee 
in the educationaT^wM F^UflF'Bfo- 
gram of the church.'but will de- 
%'ete the major portion of hit tioM

UrtOD, Donn. T . W .  I~l> K«Ui. " •  •“*“  •“ ** *
and Sandra Crawford.

I-A. Skirts and blouses: Lexi 
Adams, blue ribbon; Mary Wyatt.
blue; Valetta Peterson, blue; Pa-. - w. w-m
tricia Rinnie, blue; Zackie Oliver,! __  im.

amount of time to devote to pri
vate ipstructions of piano, organ 
and voiee.

A reception honoring Mr. and

blue; and Sherry Lankford, red
II- A. Skirts and blouses, second 

year: La NiU Wood, blue; Jolene 
Bolch, blue: Susan Hancock, blue; 
Yvonna Moore, blue; Sharon Wal- 
drip. blue; Peggy Marshall, blue; 
Treva Keith, blue; and Rebecca 
Burnett, red.

III- A. Dresses, third year: Jeanie 
Hewlett, blue.: Sherrorn Renfro, 
blue; Carclyn Morrow, blue; Judy 
Connolly, blue; and Anna Lee Blg- 
ferstaff, red.

IV. Dresses: Mafcheta Wood, 
blue; Benna Askew, red.

followship hall of the church Im 
mfdiately following the evening 
worship service Sunday.

Otis Spears, president of the 
club, said most of the funds' for 
the new building were raised 
through the efforts of Mrs. Charles 
Verner, chairman of the finance 
committee, and her mother, Mrs. 
D. W. Oaignat.

Members of the building commit
tee are: E. L. Short, chaimun, 
Mrs. Vemes, Robert Harvick, Jack 
Smith, Lee Roy Knight, and G. W 
White.

Officers and ■Nf the
club art: Spears, president; Mrs. 
Charles Townes, secretary; Bill 
Orlftln, Mrs. Truett Smith, Meldon 
Leslie, J tfk  Smith. "Bed” Brown 
■nd Eldon Carroll, directors.

.... .■■a*

' Youth Injured In  
Freak Accident

Roger Dale Williams. 10, who was 
seriously injured in a freak acci
dent Sunday, July 10, at Sweet 
Street Ba*'tist Church, was released 
from a Lubbock hospital Tuesday 
end is n ^  recovering nicely.

The bey was spending the sum
mer in Tahoka with his uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Harper. 
Sunday morning while awaiting to 
the start .of Sunday School at the 
church, Roger was playing outside 
when he fell backward from a 
porch on a SB-inch telephone 
ground rod. Hie rod en te r^  his 
body near the rectum and penetrat
ed to the depth of about eight 
inches into his body, piercing the 
colon in three p le e^
 ̂ Re it the SOB of R. A. WUlianM, 
2323 Colgate. Lobbeek, and the 
gieadson of Mr. and Mr*. B. K f 
Lee and Mrs. W. A. S. WHlianw d  
Tahoka.

Legion MeetintL^ 
Monday

Giantf Winners 
Of Second Half

The Giants won two games over 
the week ehd to take first place 
in the second half of the Tahoka 
Little League ending the second 
half with six games won and three 
lost. The Yankees were winners of 
the first half, winning nine and 
losing none.

The play-off for the summer 
championship will probably be 
held after the all-»tar games at 
O’Donnell.

Friday night, nhe GianU won 
a convincing 19 to 1 game over 
the Cards with Stanley Renfro the 
winning pitcher. Then, on Monday 
night, the Giants nosOd-out the 
Yankees 10 to 9 after coming from 
behind 7 to 1. Milton Miller was 
the winning pitcher in this game.

Thursday night of last week, the 
Yankees took a 7 to 4 win over 
tbs Cubs. Hke score was tied 4-4 
in the bottom of the <!xth when 
Pitcher Mike Smith hit a home 
run with two men on base to win 
his own game.

Monday night, the (Tubs took a 
close 8 to 4 vdetory over the (Tards 
in eeven .innings. Deop Hsmiltop 
w a^the Brtamlng piteW .

W. M, Harris Is 
Reported Improving
. W. M. Harris, 83, pioneer Tahoka 
busineu man who has been serious
ly ill for four weeks and who was 
ic a critical condition last week 
end, is now reported gaining^ 
ground. His doctors at Methodist 
Iloapital now think he will re
cover sufficientlv to return home 

AnSong relatives visiting him 
daring this week have been a broth 
er, Samuel C. Harris of Gladewa 
ter; a brother^n-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Morgan of 
Naples; a sinter, Mrs. Ouida Mil
ner of Gladewator, who is still 
here; and a nephew and wife, Mr 
and Mrs. Leonard Harris of Marie 
etta.

Lubbock Wins 
Pony Play-Off

%
Lynn County Pony League all

stars lost out in Area 2 Play-offs to 
the Dixie League all-stars of Lub
bock in two games Monday and 
Tuesday nights, losing Monday 
Lubbock 10 to 4 and art Tahoka 
Tuesday night 10 to 6. Dixie now. 
advances to the regional 'playoffs 
at Herefo'‘d. ^

The local team seemed to suffer 
from stage fright in each game, 
while the Lubbock boys blasted out 
hits and took advantage of Lynn 
County errors.

In the game at Lubbock, Rudy 
Foster was the winning pitcher and 
Jerry Utrcht the losing hurler.

Tuesday night here, Manuel Gar
cia started an^’was the losiog pitch
er 4̂ Teri> Bfowir, who China In to 
relieve, pitched good ball but the 
home boys could not catch up. Bar
ret was the winning pitcher for 
Dixie. *

PATRICK ARDANT

Little League 
Playoffs Start

Two Little League tournaments, 
at New Home and O’Donnell, will 
decide the teams to advance to dis- 
triot playoffs.

Area 3 tournament play was 
starting this Thursday bight at 
New Home, where Reese Air Force 
Base was meeting Wolfforth at 
8:00 p. m. Tonight. Friday, North 
Lyon County fNew Home-Wllson) 
meets Shallcwater. The two win
ners play Saturday at 8:00 for the 
title. Ntw Home has the only 
standard Little League field in 
the area. ‘ \

Area 4 tournament is at O’Don-

As a efhole, Lynn county crops 
are doing fine and most farmers 
have prospects for a good crop.

However, additional rains and 
a burning sandstorm Sunday night 
did damage to many crops and 
have almoet wiped out a few more 
fields. Heavy showers fell in the 
cou.*ity SVinday night. Monday af
ternoon, Wednseday afternoon, and 
light rain was falling in Tahok'a 
again Thursday iporning.

The high wind, accompanied at 
ploaot by rain, Sunday night burn
ed much cotton and some young 
ma(y|, especially on farms where 
R V ti/ been too wet for farmers to 
get In the fields to wo'rk their 
crOM. Heaviest damage, possibly, 
'7is m the north part of the county.

Monday afternoon rain.

sif

nell, with Slaton and Post playing Tabbka received only .22 inch in 
Saturday evening, followed by 1 • • b f d * p h ,  but south of Draw

B i b  B a r m s  H o m e '  
From N, Dakota

RggiuMi. mkilnlB of Thhafcn

Marien 0. Bradley
tffli

[aioBtitly

l and cold refreshnaagta will be 
I aerved. Bvety* Legioaelre la «Bad 
|to attend and hriag a buddy.

-  "  ■ ■ ■ 1*  »
B dp kae# Tkbafen d a ta . '

IN HAWAII
Judge and Mrs. Truett Smith 

nd daughter, Carol, and niece, Kay 
Smith, daughter Jt Mr. and Mrs 
Aubrey Smith of New Home, sailed 
from San Francisco Wednesday 
of last week to the Hawaiian Is 
lands where they will visit the 
newest state of the Union.

.1 French Youth 
Here Saturday

Patrick Ardant, an agricultural 
student from Linwges, France, 
arill arrive in Tahoka Saturday 
evening on the 6:40 o’clock bus 
to spend about eight weeks as 
guest of Tahoka Rotary Ctnb.  ̂

The chib is bringing the yoang 
Frenchman her* In coperatlon 
with the Youth Anbaaaador Pro
gram of the Experiment in Inter- 
national UviiB oggap!

Rdtarians, he
can family, social MlB9nB|l0g|ilIfe, 
and visit all types -Of Authe In the 
area.

Ardint is IS years oi afB* the
son of a publisher, and is a aolvar^ 
sity student in the National' Agri 
cultu~al Institute in Purls. He 
''an* to b'come a spevialist in 
yg'ic-ltu'sl •conomlfs.

He has training in ptAlM epoak-

W e l t s  C h j t r r h  I s  
Planning Revival

Wells Baptist Church will begin 
summer revival lerrices Fridsy 
night, July 29. according to Rny E. addressH several groups,
Martin, pastor. Servlrei w.ll con- , 1,0 has wrfttau for b k  fchool
elude on Sunday, August 7.

Rev. Jack Skefton of Coiemin 
will be the evtngeh**

Morning si rvires’ *'rve bee» set 
for 10:00 a. m. with t’*e evening 
messages to be brought at an 8:00 
o’clock service. ’

The church and pastor extends 
an invi'atlon to everyone to at
tend the '•evival rervicei.

IEGGY McCl e l l a n  hom e  
Mrs. Charles (Peggy) McClellan, 

who recently underwent surgery 
for a ruptured disc in her spine 
Mid spent 27 days in Methodist 
Hospital, was able to come home 
Saturday. She is showing gradual 
improvement.

magazine. He has traveled In Eng
land, Italy, Spain. Austria, Claada, 
BOlgium. and Hollaiid. He Is a 
member of the Cathollb (Tkurrh.
. j r y  young man has many and 

vvrilk 'tmeVelks, indudhig clasri- 
f the theatre, skiing,

swimming, saiillng, tennis, riding, 
and hunting

Harold Green Is the club chair
man ip charge of the youth’s vis
it. While here, be sriil possibly >e 
available for fslka before various 
organizations of the county.

Help keep Thiboka

STEPHENS S*nLL CRITICAL “9
L. R. Stephens of Muleahoe, for 

merly oi Tahoka, Is reportedly still 
critically ill In Methodist Hospi
tal at Lubbock. He is the father 
of Roy Stephens of

M  tmo

H m kmgMt war oa riuord was

O’Donnell vs. Hhe Stonewall-Kent 
(Jayton) game. Lamesa and Ta
hoka both drew byes, and these tHo 
teams sriil meet Monday at S:00 
p. m. Alao Monday evening the 
winners In the first two games 
will meet, and on Tuesday night, 
the winner of the Lamesa-Tahoka 
game will meet the other winner 
for the title.

Tahoka’s all-star Little League 
team is managed by Billy Jack 
Dunlap and coached by Ray Adams.

Following are the team mem
bers; Chiba, Mitchell WllHanu, 
Dean Hamilton, and Mike Reid; 
Qlaale. Stanley Renfro, Milton Mil
ler, B. L. Miller, and Gary Conseay; 
Yankees. Mike Smith, S. R. Pena, 
and Rett Patterson; Cardinals, 
Britt Robinson, Gary Tomlinaon, 
Jerry Jolly, and Al«i Valdes; Mike 
Daris, Cubs, first altamate; Sam 
Aahcraft, Yankees, second aHer- 
nate.

th«,\JEin measured more than two 
ineWs. Seme light hail fell in the 
Drew, Mreo, but no serious damage 
has been reparted to 'The News.

Some oetimate cotton acreage 
lost to rain, hetl and sand damage 
will run up to 10,000 acres.

Some farmers are still unable to 
get in their fialds with tractors, 
but moat of them are working out 
their erops as rapidly as pouible.

Mrs. Virgie Smith 
Rites Saturday

Funeral services for Mrs. Vlrgle 
Ophelia Smith. 74, were conduct
ed at 10:00 a. m. Saturday in the 
Stanley Funeral Home Chapef with, neerlng Extension Service. Texas 
the Rev, 'Thomas A Bandy, pastor A and M College System. These

Three Men At" 
Fireman School

Three Tahoka volunteer firemea, 
Alton Kelley, James Huey, end Pet 
Pafterson, ere attending the 31st 
annual Texaj Firemen's Training 
School-at Texas A. and M. College.

Kelley ia taking the basic fire
men’s course, Huey (he assieteat 
Are marshal course, and Patterson 
the fire department officer training 
work.

Community savings amounting 
from three to five percent key rate 
Insurance credit will be tamed by 
Texas cities and towns who have 
firemen attending the 'chool, ac
cording to Henry D. Smith, ^ i e t  
of Firemen Training for the Engl-

of Wilson Methodist Church offi
ciating.

Mrs. Smith died in a Big Spring 
hospital Thursday, July 14, about 
S OO p. m. She had been in ill 
health for several years. Bunal was 
in Tahoka Cemetery under direc
tion of Stanley Funeral Home.

She was horn at Teague, Texas, 
Feb. 18, 1886, and came to Lynn 
county in 1944 from Wellington 

Survivors Include a son , Guy, 
Midland; one sister, Mrs. Lynda 
(Thumney, Teague; six grandchil
dren and 12 great-grandchildren.

Cub Scouts WUl 
Meet Dobie Gillis

Tahoka Cub Scouts and members 
of their families will Join the group 
which will welcome the errival in 
I ubbock today, Friday,'  at 8:06 
p. m. at Monicipal Airport of 
Maynard of the "Dobble OlUls” 
television show. (Tdbmaster -Joha 
Ed Re<h^e asks all CiRia to meet 
at Scout Hall in Tahoka in uniform 
not larter than 7:00 p. m.

Tahoka Cube Join the welcom
ing delegation on invithtion from 
the South Plains Boy Scout Coun
cil.

The red eeifet will be rolled out 
for Maygard. and the (Mbs will 
Join the caravan Veeortinf the 
youag atar to hia hotel 

Manflay, at the Camporee la 
MaeKe»ii« Btate Padu a tnfVF 
ftom taade w(B Im aMjF.-

citiei t id  towns will " ““elve this 
credit If their firemen >u eisfully 
pass the test for their selected 
coarae, Sraitk stated.

Attendance at the school hss In- 
ci eased from the 106 who attended 
the firat school to the anticipated 
1600 who will participate this year. 
More than 2SO Instructors and 
Administrative personnel will tike 
an active part in conducting the 
school this year.

Over 38,000 gallons of gasoline, 
oil, butane and propane fuel, plus 
thouaands of dollars worth of 
cheralMl extinguishing agents and 
equipment will be used duriat 
the sreek of training for the stu
dent firemea, in ten different 
eouraes.

The 1,600 students, instnictors, 
administrative staff and visitors, 
repreaertling city, county, state. In- 

'difftrial and armed services come 
from 20 siatee other than Texas 
and regiatrationj have been receiv
ed from four foreign countries.

Grata A Mflltag Cb.. will be completod ta time for the aaiae hnismet. IBe 
bvraed etafvatar m i  « I 1 t u n ^  stomgg for aboat fovea «iUMB !lM»ds of 
projeet In MiAKted bĵ  Aagota 19 . _  *

tbe oU 
e/fo ie

by Fliiaey)
«< -■■*4 t‘ '*

------

Mrs. Carl RsMoeB 4l Orfea. N.

ittag tbe Vau^MB’k deaM'l**’*
Roy Keek la Ctovfo.
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* The ttata fo 'fe t prfonjj^ o r die 
fa^are 19 alM» ^leaTe em  ia
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Legion Is Selling 
New SO-Star Flags

The nwe 90-star American flags 
arb> abw here and on sale by the 
Aoaadaea Legion Poet at coat, 

Clyde Ashcraft 
eg above cost the punebaa- 

to pay wUÎ  go to tbe 
beaebell fond. *
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XEIewey ei Ohm, sebo ^  
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4-H, F. F. A. Boys Visit The South
Ten O’Donnell 4-H and FFA t>oyt 

vaaraed Friday- from a five-day 
trip alone with a group of 36 boys 
aad flve leaders to Dallas, Louisi
ana. and Mitsippi at a reward for 
acMevements the past year, ac
cording to County Agent Bilt Grif
fin.

^Mosor of the O’Donnell boys’ 
tn p  was Farmers Co-op Gin of 
O’Donnell, and other boys and lead-

a i M t a

W O R M
w ith

PURINA 
LIQUID PIG 
WORMER

✓
a

✓

. / E ffe ctive  .
S to p  in for so m e .

ert on the trip were from Dawson 
coimty.

.At Dallas, the group visited 
Western Hatcheries, Murray Gin 
Co., Mftchell Manufacturing Co., 
and Safeway Warehouses.

From there, the group went to 
Marshall, wberd' they visited ' a 
typical East Texas farm and Dttddo 
Uke.

The next stop was a Tallulah, 
La., where they visited four cot
ton plantations, a mill and a box 
factory.

Terminus of the trip was at 
Vicksburg, Mlss.,~wfaere they vis
ited the Civil War Battleground, the 
Old Courthouse Museum, and the 
old Steamship Sprague, once known 
as the “Queen of the Mississippi.'

4-H Club boys making the trip 
j were: Ronnie Wood, Lyndol As- 
I kew, and Harold, and Robert Bes- 
sire.

I FFA boys were: Bobby Burton, 
i  Venson Caswell, uster Snellgrovc, 
I Jimmy Garrett, and Billy Russ, 
j Mr. Griffin says the trip was very 

interesting and educational.

DALETHUREN 
FARM STORE

Science farmers produce goods 
for sale, and in addition must take 
the risks of weather, insects, and 
plant diseases, they cannot count 
on any such thing as “wages per 
hour.” Their average earnings are 
well below the minimum wages 
establi.sbcd for most other work
ers by law, and still farthes below 
the average wage.s paid in indus
try.

A lemon'grower, with ell^ronic 
m'achines, can sort and .field pack 
10,800 lemons an hour—a Job
which would require 40 hand mork 
ers.

Buy, build, live, in Taboka.

ROYD HUDGENS
DEALER FOB—

READ & Western Submergible Pumps
WELL TESTING FROM 10 to 120 GPM 

PRESSURE TANKS — SWITCHES AND GAUGES 
PIPE AND PIPE m riN G S  

SERVICE AND REPAIR ON REDA AND HPC PUMPS 
JET PUMPS ~  PUMP JACKS

Seven yenn Experience in Factory Repeir Shop-  • - —  -  -SaicCariory Work Cuanataed!
CALL WY 8-4277

9«07 N. 2nd Street Triioka, Texas

MEN NEEDED NOW!
17 to 46 Taan af Age 

Na Ei paiiente Ncceaaary

FOR ELECTRONIC SPECIALISTS
Work and train now for yonr fntare

Electronic Automation is taking the place of manpower in offi- 
aea, faetoriet, and business firms in every part of the country. 
Opportunities and advancement unlimited for trained personnel. 
Actually train on thousands of dollars worth of modem Elct- 
tronic Equipment under Metropolitan Technical Institute in
structors. Onlv a limited number of qualified applicants will be 
accepted for this training. To determine your qualifications, write

Mr. Robinson — Lynn County News.

Age

Phone

CHy

Hours at Home

State

A Modern ijabor of Hercul^ . . .
Army Missile *Kiils ’ Missile

Atmf Army

KHIA I

AN IMPROVED U. 8. Army 
Nika Hercules a ir defense  
guided missile, in an engineer* 
Ing feasibility demoMtrotion, 
destroys a Corporal ballistic 
missile fired at White Sands 
Missile Ronge, N. M. While the 
Corporal has much lets range 
and speed than the inter-conti
nental ballistic missiles, the test 
yielded volvoble information 
pertinent to the development 
of an anti-missile defense, the 
Army said. Closing at a speed 
of thousands of miles per hour, 
the Hercules intercepts and de
stroys the Corporal in the first 
known kill of a guided missile ' 
by another. A previous kill was 
mode by the Army's Hawk 
against the Honest John, o 
ballistic, .missile. In the. se
quence above, the Hercules 
appears on top os a flash of 
light os it approaches the Cor
poral for the kill. At left is 
the Hercules at take-off and at 
right is the Corporal which 
served os the target.

Two Students On 
Wayland Honor Roll

Plainview, (Special)— T̂wo from 
Tahoka are listed on the 1960 
Spring Honor Roll recently releas
ed by Dean Cecil Cosper at Way- 
land Baptist College. '

They are -Roma Brewer, with a 
2.33 grade point average, and Mar
garet Sue McKee, with fi 2.00 aver
age.

Miss Brewer, who received, her 
B. A. degree in religious education 
witth the May graduating class, is 
the daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Brewef New Home. During her 
senior year, she not only maintain
ed a high xholastic average, but 
was social chairman of her class, 
cheerleader, court member of her 
dorpaitory c9uocil, and named 
Campus Favorite, Class Favorite 
and to Spinning Wheels, the cam
pus leadership group. *

Miss McKee, daughter of Mr. 
ard .Mrs. L. D. McKee, Tahcka, is 
a junior history major. A 1968 
graduate of Tahoka High School, 
she is a member of the Wayland 
International A Canpella Choir, a 
Student Government Senator and 
a memiber of’ the Women’a Sextet, 
a choir ensemble.

PHOTOGRAPHER SHOWING 
PICTUBE8 AT MONTBIRT -

C. Edmund Finney, Tahoka pho
tographer, is displaying 16 por
traits this week at the Monterey 
Shopping Center in Lubbock along 
with the 13 members of the South 
nsins Photographers Association. 
The exhibits are open until 8:00 
p. m. each evening.

The following portraits are be
ing exhibited by Finney:

Mark McNeil, Stevie Renfro, Ven
ice Lamherson, Carol Ratcliff, Rob
in SUrk, Jay Kelly, Sunny Gibsdh, 
Mra. Elmer Owens, Lacy Walker, 
David Copeland, and Gary Akin, 
all of Tahoka.

Dobra Beardon of Tokio, Roger 
Gary of O’Donnell, Gene Kelly of 
Pasadena, Calif., Frank Stevens of 
Poet, Treva Kieth of New Home, 
Marvin Nlcrrsn, Wilson and Byron 
Jones of Lubbock.

--V
Help keep Tahoka clean.

ST. PAUL LU raElA N  CHURCH 
(Mlsaoari Synod)

WH«ro, Texas
Rev. G. W. Helnemeler. pastor 

nible Claaaes and Sunday 
School for all 9:30 a. m.

L. W. M. L. every 2nd
Sunday ...................3:00 p. m.

Divine Services ..... 10:30 a. m.
Youth Meeting every Ivt 

and 4th Sunday. . ..7:00 p.nt 
EVERYONE WELCOME ALWAYS

TARGET

Mrs, Applewhite Is  
Home From Miami

Mrs. Beulah Applewhite return
ed Sunday nrght from a trip to 
Miami Beach. Florida, where she 
attended the 18th Biennial Su 
preme Assembly session of the In
ternational Order of the Rainbow 
for Girls, which was held in the 
Fontainebirau Hotel July 9-14.

She arrived in Miami in time to 
see *Tiiu Universe” and the other 
beautiful contestants.

Mrs. Applewhite made the trip 
by car with Mary Walden, Grand 
Worthy Advisor of the Grand As
sembly df Texas, her mother and 
slater of Seminole, and Mra. lone 
Tamer of Brownfield. Mrs. Tur
ner and Mra. Applewhite are 
Grand VUitora for the Order of 
Raiibow in T ^ s .

/ .  B, Walkers Are 
Tahoka Visitors

Machine Harvest 
Is On Increase

College Station—Increased me 
chanization marked the 1969-60 
rotton harvest in Texas.

In keeping arith the national

CARD o r  THANKS
We wish to express our appre

ciation to all our wonderful friends 
and neighbors for their kindness, 
visits, flowers and cards during the 
accident of our grandson and 
nephew, Roger Dale Williams, who 
was- badly hurt recently in a fall 
and to Martin White, who took him

trend, machine stripping and pick- to the hospital, and also to Rev.
ing accounted for 44 percent of the 
Texas upland cotton harvest. A 
year earlier, it was 36 percent 
Hand picking and snapping, with 
36 percent, still predominited, 
however.

A survey by the Agricultural 
Marketing Serrice, in cooperation 
with ginners, 'comprettmen and 
warehousemen, gbowa that 42 per 
cent df the state’s 4J71.000 bales 
ginned was hand snapped, and 14 
percent hand picked, compared to 
49 and 16 percent, respectively, la 
1958-39. Machine picking gained 
from 4 to 10 percent, and machine 
stripping increased from 31 to 34

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Walker of percent.
Lubbock, pioneer settlers ofTaho- gy comptrison. the 1969-60 na- 
ks were here Friday visiting their Ljonal sverage was 39 percent hand 
son, Clint Walker, and family, ani.p j^i^^ . |g  p ,̂.
old friends. |jij percent, machine picked (a new

They were accompanied by [high): and 12 twrmnt machine
and Mrs. Leslie A. Smith and three Igtripped. A yea»- earlier, U, S. «row 
daughters from MassachuaetU, ‘ 
where he is stationed in the U. S.
Air Force. The Smiths also ex-

Joe Wrib. The world is much 
bi’ighter and happier too, because 
of the kindneM of people like you 
all. When there are friends who 
light our araya with all the good 
they do. there’s just one thing that 
can be said, *^ay God bless friends 
like you.” Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Harpsr, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Bagby, R. A. and 
family. Itp

CARD FILES—SxK 4i« end 3x9. 
ftocl. 90c to 96J3. Tito News.

HPC & Sta-rite Submersible 
and S & H Turbine Pumps

Alcoa Aluminum Pipe
SALES AND SERVICE 

We can do clean outs — Large or amall

SPEARS PUMP CO.
TAHOKA, TEXASPHONE PY 4-2282

Early Season Insect Control-
4

We carry a complete line of—

ORTHO INSEaiCIDES
5 Percent Discount for Cashl

FOLLOW YOUR COUNTY AGENTS. 
RECOM MEN DATIONS

DALE THUREN FARM STORE

BEST
pect to visit his mother in Utah 
before rrtuming home. Mrs. Smith 
is the former Miss Polly Walker.

J. B. reported that they had re
cently had all their children for 
visitors, including Mrs. Mary Fleen- 
er of Houstor; Nril, wife and

era harvested 44 percent by handj 
ffickine: 22 percer* bv hand . 
ping; 21 percent, machine picking- 
and 13 percent by machine strip
pers.

Oklahoma. Texas and New Mex
ico. with 48. 34 and 5 oercent re
spectively. were the only states 
that employed machine stripping 
cxterMively. South Carolina led

BUILT
three children from New Orleans; percent hand-picked cot-
Mrs. Johnice Armstrong arnl twojjQ^ Calrfomia was first in
ot her four children from Wichita 
Falls. Two sons. “Buck” and Wood 
row, live in Lubbock.

marhirie picking with 83 percent 
The aMS survey also reveals 

tha* T--S--IS growers paid an aver
age of *15 94 for ginning and |

P H IL L IP S
Super - Serv ice

Station

wrapping each S(XV-pound gross- 
weight bile. A year earlier It was 
$15.40 Charges for barging and 
ties, alone, averaged $4 34 a bale. 
8 cents more than in 196R-39. The 
nation average last season was 
$15 02. total charges, and $4.29 for 
bagging and ties only.

Last year, it took 1,435 pounds of 
Texas hand-picked seed cotton to 
make an average S0(H>ound 'bale, 
compared to the Cottonbelt aver
age of 1,408. A bale of hand gnap- 
oed cotton in Texas required 1. 
982 pounds; machine picked, 1,515; 
and machine .stripped, 2,078.

BEST
BUY

(Formerly Tahoka Service Station)
Invites Everyone To Try Our 

. Service and Products

i

WE HA VE A COMPUETE LWE OF- 
11RES» TUBES, BATTERIES, ACCESSOVES 

WASHING and GREASING

m at LaRhea Gteathoose, who 
I haa been afteiKHiig Texas Wooihn’s 
I University at Deaton, is not at
tending the sebond snanner lee- 
rion bnt la visiting relativea in 
Brownstown, llMitonn, nnfil Aw 

n t  1.

A farmer vrith a aM>dem tractor 
can eulthrgla as mneh com in I  
boon as ke eonld with a tfism of 
horses In an snMro day.

, We will try, our best to please you and give 
f va COURTEOUS SERVICE

T.da

H. f. McConl Jr. Mgr.
■ -.s' w, ...-  ■ —    

. MO R. m.

Phone WT M/62B ----- f:lB  % m.
______ M DR. a .

We’ll prove both points in minutes. Give Mercury 
the roughest rid? around, then look a t the near- 
unbelievable price: < 6 3 -^  below any Fury or 
Impala \S T  More car, lees money . . .

LYNN COUNTY TRAaOR CO.
•

V
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GordoD'Southlaiid
(By Mra. Jeaae Ward)

Out of town relativei and frienda 
attehding the funeral for Miu 
Minnie Lee Ferrell lait Thuraday 
were her neices, Mn. Eula Arnold 
and Mra. Annice Taylor from Sal- 
pulpa, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. Gail 
Hawthorne from Lockney.

Mra. W. J. Kuykendall and Mrs. 
L. A. D nn  are still in Mercy Hoŝ  
piUl in Slatcn. We wish for them 
a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Kellum went to Fort Worth 
Friday for a visit. She was accom
panied by two of her nieces, Mrs. 
Eula Arnold and Mrs. Annice Tay
lor of Sulpulpa, Okla.

Bernie Bingham of Post, a form- 
^ ei Gordon aesident was admitted 

to the hospital in Post Sunday, He 
is suffering with a heart ailment.

Rev. and Mrs. Eddie Fortson, 
Mrs. Jack Myers and granddaugh
ter, Nedra Sue spent Monday night 
of last week in Wichita Falls. Rev. 
and Mrs. Fortson were visiting with 
friends and kfrs. Myers’ sister, Mrs. 
Bap Haley.

Rev. and Mrs: Elton Brian and 
two little daughters were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hitt 
Sunday. Rev. Brian is pastor at 
Pleasant Valley Baptist Church.

Author Nelson was admitted to 
the hotpital in Post Sunday. He 
also is being treated for a heart 
ailment. ’

Spending Sunday In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers and 
Kelly Jo were his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Myers and Co6y Earl 
from Spur, Gary Simpson of Ralls, 
Mrs. Myers’ nephew Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Johnson and son from Plain-

f—

tahl

rENTS.

roRE

STANOAkO 
•OORUM A PIASI/

STA-OPEN A^!0 GR'P-LOCK
ALUMINUM SHEfT HOLDERS

Mad* in hniibcd aluminum all 
alS«S both w**i 6idt opae 
UK. No rinas arc needed. 
Sheets will not slip ouL Um 
them where protection of 
papers from heavy duty is 
essentiaL

THE NEWS

view, their tons. Mr. and Mra. Ned 
Myers and Nedra. Mr. and Mn.
- - ed Myen and son Stephen J.

After spending a two week visit 
w.th his father, Mr. and Mn. 
Clyde Shaw, and other relativej, 
Mr., and Mrs. Giles Shaw and boo 
Jack left Saturday for their home 
in Lot Angeles, Calif.

Ralph Mllliken, WoMfortfa, son 
cf Mr. and Mn. Ed Milliken is out 
of the hospital and ia doing fine. 
He and his family spent Sunday 
afternoon with his parents. Other 
visitors were, Mrs. D. R. Hatchett 
and Toimny Stke both from 
Lubbock. (

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw spent 
Saturday in Levelland with her 
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Stacy and 
fwjiiy.

Brenda and Kathy Kirby from 
Jal, N.~M. are visiting their grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Sales.

Viaitqrs in (he home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Lester Sunday were 
ail their cblidren and families. They 
were Mr. and Mrs. 1. J. Duff, De- 
neiee, and Don, from Levelland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Troy Lester, chil
dren Ron, Richy, sad Sherry from 
MidUnd, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lester. 
Cindy, David, and Carolyn of Well
ington, Kansas, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Lester, Gary, and Gregg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Winston Lester, Allen, aud 
Terri. Mr. Letter’s neice and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Irwin 

.and daughters, Billie, and Karen 
(from Oklahoma City. Afternoon 
(guest was Merwin Edmunds from 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mra. Weldon McGehqc 
•isited Mrs. W. J. KuykendsU and 
Mrs. L. A. Duim Saturday after
noon who are patients in Merev 
Hospital in Slaton and Bernie Bing- 
htm in Post Hospital Sunday af
ternoon and night.

Mr. and Mrs. CHnt Sherrod, two 
I dkughtera from Lubbock visited in I the home of her brother, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Weldon McGehee and family 
^u rsday  night.

Ed Milliken was on the sick list 
over the week end. Thier visitors 

i the past week were Rev. Scott, Bap
tist pastor at Wilson, Mr. and Mra. 
Earnest Patterson of Seymour, Mr. 
and Mrs. Giles Shaw and Jack from 
Los Angeles, Calif.

Mrs. T. L Barnes returned home 
Friday from Methodist hospital in 
Lirhbock where fhe underwent sur
gery the week before and is doing 
fine. Their week end visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Eubanks of 
Hale Center, and Mrs. Elmer Hitt.

Mr. and Mrs Lester and children 
from Wellington, Kansas are visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
P. Lester, her mother, Mrs. Eva

New Home Church 
Plane Meeting

A Goapel meeting will begin 
Sunday, July 34, at the New Home 
Church of Chrlat. Revival aervkes 
will continue through the foUow- 
ii;g.^unday, July 31.

‘ Preaching will be by J. V. Davis 
I of LiAbock and J. I. Parham will 
I be tong leader.
I Morning services will be held 
; f t  10:30 o’clocl( and evening servi- 
' ces at 8:00 p. m. A cordial vrel- 
come is extended to everyone to 
come and enjoy the sarvkei.

J. I. PARHAM

Trimble of Slafpni 
Mrs. Elmer Hitt and Mrs. Her- 

shel Beavers accompanied the G. A 
Girls from the Pleasant Valley Bap 
list Camp near Floydada Monday. 
. Mrs. Frank Comer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Barnes left Sun
day from her home in A8)U(|uer- 
que, N. M. Another daughter, Mrs. 
Herb Aiisbura acconjpanied Mrs 
Comer to Amarillo. She will re
turn in a few days for a longer 
visit svtth her parents and sister.

OFFICE MACHINES
•v.

Remingrton Rand Full-Keyboard 
Electric Adding Machine at a 
price far l>elovv Lubbock prices on 
this m ach ine_________ ..... $159.50

Nev̂ ’ Remington-Rand Adder, with 
subtraction, regular $159.37, 
inc. tax, only -------------------_$134.50

’New 10-key 6-column Remington- 
. Rand Adder, regular $116.99,. 

including tax, o n ly ------ ------- .-$95.00

(Tax included in above machines)

VSED MACHINES
, / •

«

Burroughs Added-Cash Register 
As if for o n ly ------------------------ $100.00

Victor, 8 column electric adding 
m a ch in e --------------  $99.00

Underwood Standard typewriter, 
used, very good for the price of . 
o n l y --------- --------------------------$55.00,

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Snears A ttendihg  
Meeting In Austin

Supt. Otis Spears of Taboka, Dis
trict 18 chairman of the A<Mni- 
■trators section of the Texas State 
Teachers Association, is in Aus
tin this week attending the 1960 
Work Conference for School Lead
ers. About 100 school administra
tors from over Texas are attending 
the meeting.

The conference i? sponsored by 
the Texas Association 'of School 
Administrators, Texas Education 
Agency, and University of Texas.

The four topks of diacuuion and 
study are: 1. Preparation progranM 
for school administrators. 2. Teach
ing Americanism in our publk 
schools. 3. Hew do children learn— 
the learning process. 4. Methods of 
teaching.

The meeting opened Monday and 
will close tooey, Friday.

Ibe  Lynn County News, Tahoka. Texas ^ C are  Of Soa
h  Irrigation

.i

'‘n  '
Army

'* CHILEAN CHARMER— T̂hit Hny Chilean child k  too young to 
reolhe tho tragedy whkh struck her country—but not too young 
to know that she con trustfully s«'.!( the helping hands of Ameri
can toldiors. Medkol unitt and Engineers of the U. S. Army’s 
Strotegk Army Corps rushed early to old the stricken country 
and continue round-the-clock work In their humonitarion role.

Mr. and Mrs. T..L. Barnes and Mrs. 
Agnes Rinker.

'Mrs. L  B. Mathis, three grand 
children, Carolyn Sue Kaysinger, 
Bonnie Loir and Marie Mathis at
tended the Mathis reunion held in 
MacKenzie Park in Lui4x>ck Sun
day.

Visiting in the hornet of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Ward snri Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Ward Wednesday of last 
week were their nephew afcd- fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Cullen* B. Ward, 
Don and Rets Kay, and Ward's 
mother, Mrs. Shelah Hall all from 
Sacramento. Calif.

Spending from Friday to Tues- 
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Myers were Roy Willoughby 
from San Angelo, Benn Pope and 
his, son-in-law. Tommy Whaley 
from Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Bums aid 
children from LonucU. visited with 
hit aister and brother-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs. Vktor Kiiykendnll Sat 
urday.

Visiting Mr. s-d V— Will ’ll* 
ton and Mra. Buddy Hall and Bil
ly Joe were Mrs. Barton’s two grand 
sons. Steve and Randy Brestrup 
from Littlefield last week.

Mr. and Mrs. liou Stewart, M( 
and Mrs. Ned Myers, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Myers attended the 
rodeo at Crosbyton Saturday'night.

Mrs. Jack Ham and children 
from Big Lake arc visiting her par
ents and aister Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Sinu and Mr. and Mrs. J. Martin 
Basinger ard children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stephenson 
from Meridian are visiting theii 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Myers, and Stephen J

Mrs.‘Tom Sims honored Mra 
Don Long with a bridal shower 
Saturday afternoon in her home 
Mmes. Jack Myers, D. D. Pennell 
and J. Martin Basinger from South
land were among the co-hostesses 
assisting Mrs. Sims with the hot 
pitalities.

The three oldest children of Mr 
and Mrs. Spence Beavers, Bill, 
Larry and Laura, were baptized

by U^ir pastor. Rev. Ehon Brian 
from the Pleasant Valley Baptist 
Church, Sunday afternoon in ■ the 
'First Beptist Church, Pott.

Mrs.' Murta Green from Lubbock 
is visiting Mrs. Thelma« Burkett 
this week.

A. V. Autry Jr., ron'of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. V. Autry, 3011 Fordham, 
Lubbock, was a patient in Tahoka 
Hospital last week after’ he re
ceived a fractured arm while play
ing.

Mr, and Mra. Buford Jones, who 
have‘been at thalr cabin at Rui- 
doso, N. M., the past month, were 
home from Saturday until Tuesday. 
He says crops are doing fine out at 
Gordon.

Production per man-hour has in
creased almost four times as fast 
(90 per cent) on farms as in in
dustrial employment (24 per cent) 
in the past 11 years.

News classified 'ads get results!

I Help keep Tahoka cnean

College Station—Since soil k  dw  
of the most valuable assets a farm
er itossesaee, its care and manage
mant should be a primary eonecna.

Much of *Jre land in Texas la Irri
gated. and this posea additiomri 
prcblenu and considtrationa for 
the farmer. To be able to manage'- 
this irrigated land correctly, he 
mu:t understand the processes of 
soil formation the texture and 
structure of the soil the physical 
condition and organk content, the 
relationship b'tween soil and ssa- ■ 
ter, the use of fertilizer on irri
gated soils, the development of 
plants, and the scurcea of plant 
nutrients. These fscto:'s must al
so be taken into consideration by 
the farmer who ie trying to de
cide whether or not to irrigata.

John Box, assistant extension 
agronomist, and William F. Ben- 
net, extension soil chemist for the 
Texas A A M College System, 
have written an informative and 
comprehensive publication on the 
irrigation and management of Tex 
as toils. They discuu the many ea- 
pects- of irrigation, and the publi
cation should be helpful to anyone 
who Is considering irrigation or 
who.akcidy ope-atss an irrigation 

ifarni. The bulletin may be obtain
ed from the local county agent or 
by writing the. Agricultural Infor
mation Office, College Station, 

i Texas. Ask for B-Ml. .  .

L.4DY OP GUADALUPE- 
C.lTnOUC CHURCH 

Father Aldan A. DoniHO. SCa 
Locsied three Moeka eMt o* 

Shamburger-Gea.
Sunday, Mass at 8:00 a. m. 
Frld.iy, Mass at 7:00 p. m.

Arthur Hagens of Lubbock, for- 
I merly of Wilson, was a visitor in 
Tahoka Saturday. He said hla 

* farm at Wilson, whkh ia operated 
oy Cecil Wied, waa not hMvUy 
damaged in the recent storm.

Gold
‘W”

Good MARGARINE l i t

VIENNA
SAUS^

W-P 
CHARCOAL 

BRIQUETS

10-Lk. Rag

5 9 «

^•aillMQUE

■ QMrX Ptnil
Mazola

Com os
SUNtHme 
KtttPY

RED. 18 LBflL

POTATOES . 49c
CAUP. VINE EIPE,

TOMATOES 19c

-

Pound 
Carton

ntetS 8000 TNMW6N SATlMOaT, M.V h

DEL MONTE
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

Hmt Rea
nnv«rf

CRACKERS 29t
DIXIE CUP 
REFILLS 39»

THRIFT WISE

35^
WHITE SWAN

BISC

LETTUCE
11c Ib.

\

DOUBLE ON 
TUESDAY

OagORTf
c m i p  i4o ..tM tt 1 9 t
WHITE 8WAN
FMIT COCKTIII MIC 23c

BOOTH 8 OZ. PEG. ,

FISH STICKS 29c
MINUTE MAID, 6 OZ. CAN

Orange Juice. . .  19c
SUFI S miracle whip

P o u n d
C a n

In a iU ii

KIISERVE
UM. I / O l  TMMRrn

^  ^  cauNn liomtTUN^

MV
Whip..
Seiad

aitlETS

CORN
Wbela Karael
tl-Oi. Caa

CONCHO
PORK 

& BEANS*
NO. 30SCAN8

5 for 45e

tTANOARO
•eoRVM a ftA si

$TA-0?EN AND GRtP-LOOC
ALUMINUM SHEH HOlOEiS

Mwb ia Mdwd ahsmimMi all 
akm hodi lad aad SUe epws- 
log. No riog* are aeedtd. 
ttmma wgf not tliy oat. Um 
fbam where proieciiaa of 
pagere from heavy doty U

The Newt

GREEN LABEL 
Rtfutar Can

2 9 0 i

DOG MEAL
GAINES 8 LBS. 63c

. f i s o
CONCHO TOM AT QliS 2 s;.

PACTS

lETEMENT W-P U«M8 22-81. eaa

R A T IN G
HTCIk.ee

NANCE’S S

SAUSAGE 2 lbs, 59c
PACTS THICK S U C l'^

BACON. 2Ibt.. 99c
•URkA NO. t  KOOD

c o r  TO OHXNB

T -B O N E S

a s n t L o i N S  a .  t t c

V.
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Society Club News
SUE TOMLINSON PHONE WT a4B88

Instruction School 
Held Here Sunday

’1
A school of instruction was con

ducted Sunday, July 17, by the La
dies VFW of District 7. Nannie 
Young, Lubbock, District president, 
presided and instructed the school. 
One district officer was installed. • 

Fifteen attended ^le school, eight 
of those being from Lubbock. Vis
iting auxiliaries participated in the; 
opening and closing ceremonies.

Following the school of instruc
tion, the Tahoka Auxiliary invited 
the visitors tor the Stockman Cafe 
for refreshments where they were 
Joir.i?d by J. Ray Nichols, past 
district president of the VFW.

TOWNSENS ATTEND MEET 
FOR SCOTT FAMILY

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Townsen at
tended an annual family reunion 
of the Scotts, her family, held 
July 9 and 10 at Lampasas State 
Park. Iliey were accompanied by 
their son, V. N. Townsen, Lillian, 
Judy, and Stewart.

Nine of the 12 children were 
present, and there were 96 at the 
supper held at the old homestead. 
At the dinner the next day in the 
State Park, there were 5S kinfolk 
and six visitors present.

Mrs. Townsen says they enjoy-, 
ed immensley the visit end talk
ing of the old days.

District 
Lodge H

A Joint mi 
lows and 
19 in Denver'l 
from Seminoli 
mesa and Tal 

Grand Maste

Oddfcl- 
eld July 

lodges 
Id, La 
ndance. 

and Lodge

JACK’S SHEET METAL
HEATING and COOLING

INSTALLATION and SErVi CE

DEALER FOR—

D AY And M G H T  
Equipment ^

CENTRAL
HEATING

. REFRIGERATED 
AIR CONDITIONING

.PHONE 84390 TAHOE.%, TEXAS

I. 0. O. F. of Texas, Howard Kemp 
of Corpus Christ!^ -made bis offi
cial viak. The'nbi^ decoration was 
Brother Kemp’|r«afblem, a clock.

Following tl>^|b|nquet, the Grand 
Master delivered his address for 
bis term, 19ttM91. 'An address was 
also given by Deputy Master E. V. 
Riley of Biwiifield. Other ad 
dretses were ■ presented ^  Deuty 
Grand Master Baker of New Mex
ico, secretary of Grand Lodge of 
New Mexico, and other distin
guished speakers.

After the program, K e ^ ’s em
blem, the clock from the table 
decoration, was presented to him. 
He stated that the emblem would
be sitting pn )iis Mjltion when he 
opened the Gwin(^>Lo^e I. O. 0. F.

REVIVAL
WELLS BAPTIST CHURCH

>

JULY 29 - AUGUST 7
Morning Services — 10:00 a. m. 
Evening Services — 8:00 p. m.

REV, JACK SKELTON, Evangelist 
Coleman, Texas

MELVIN NEWMAN, Song Leader 
Lakeview

.4 Cordial Welcome to Everyone

Ray E. Martin, Pastor

of Texas'in San Antonio next 
March.

Attending the meeting from the 
Tahoka lodge were:

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Tyler, 
Charlie Beckham, C. W. (Buster) 
Burr, s Floyd Reece, Woodrow 
Brewer, C. E. McOellan, and Mau- 
mine McClellan,"  ̂ district deputy 
president of District 10.

Miss Vaughan Is 
Shower Honoree

9

Miss Betty Vaughan, bride-select 
of Wallace MoDaniel-of Lubbock, 
was ho|i99||M with a bridal shower 
in the oomc of Mrs. W. T. Kidwell 
Fridiy, yuly 15.. from 4:00 until 
6:00 P.'^,-
' A law* wib'ih over blue covered 
the serving table, and daisies sur 
rounded the punch bowl, Cake and 
punch were sorsed to the guests 
that called.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mmei. J. C. Womack, Louise Wyatt. 
Eloise Nelson, W. F. Vaughan. 
Margaret Stone. Ott Cawthron, 
Ernest Cawthron, Margaret Pink 
ston, Kenneth Ethridge. Kidwell 
and Misa Karen Kidwell.

Vows will be solemnized by Miss 
Vaughan and Mr. McDaniel August 
18 In the First Baptist Church ot 
Tahoka.

DURHAM.  ̂ HAVE VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. (Charlie Hutchison 

from Shreveport, La., have been 
here visiting his twin sister. Dr. 
and Mrs. K. R. Durham. Mrs. Hut- 
chteon had been here a week vis
iting ̂ fo re  Ifr. Hutchison was able 
to come. Overnight guests in the 
Durham home Tuesday were Mr 
and Mrs. Bee Hollyfield, and Mr. 
and Mrjr Loyd Henderson, all of 
Monree/N La. who were, passing 
t’hrougb on their way to the Bap
tist encampment at Glorictta, N.

jO. J. Stanley of one
of the lannerf whose cotton crop 
was hailed^ out, reponts that the 
cotton he left la doing no good end 
he has little hopes for it. Such is 
the ctM .wfth moat of the cotton 
which received severe hail dafh- 
ege. In fact, many fanners with 
severe h*il damage replanted to 
maize.
-------------

Ncsbda ibsrUie bigbeet apL
ta' inedme any ktate, 92,(MX). MU- 
sitsippi ranks the lowest, with $880 
average.

The World Bank (Washington, 
D. C.) has a capital stock of 19,000 
million.

Buy, build, live, in Tahoka.

REVIVAL STARTS Monday night, July 29, at Tahoka Revival 
Center with preaching by Rev. Jack Ball cf Bonham, pictured 
above with his family. Everyone is invited to services beginning 
each evening at 8:00 o'clock.

Junior G. A.’s A re. 
Attending Camp

Twelve Junior G. A.’s from Sweet 
Street Baptist Church and 'two 
sponsors attended the 9-10 year 
oid G. A. Canrp at the Plains Bap- 
ti't Assembly Camn ^f District 0 
near Floydada.

Although rain ‘once again fell 
over the camp, the group enjoyed 
the Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day sessions.

Amonig those attending were 
Brenda Drager, Freda Dotson, Nel- 
da and Janice Hill, Susan Bra
zil, Shirley, Sharon -and Dannall 
Mulcahy, Loretta Webb, Sue Wood- 
all, Linda Spears, and Janet Nor
wood. Mary Lou McKee and Jerry 
Perkins sponsored the group.

Pvthian Sisters 
Met Tuesday

Pythian Sisters of Tahoka met 
in a regular meeting Tuesday 
night. July 19, with 12 members 
present. .Most Elxcellent Chief Ber
tha Williams presided.

The local temple meets the first 
and third Tuesday of each me nth 
and all members are urged to at
tend the meetings.

DUPLICATE WINNERS
Winners in duplicate bridge at 

T-Bar Country Club Tuesday night 
were: Mrs. Johnny WeUs aed R- 
C. Keith and Miss Etho Milliken 
and Mrs. Jess Gurley, tied fo: 
first and .second; Mrs. L. C. Haney 
and Mrs. Meldon Leslie, third.

Next T’jesday is Master Point 
night at the olub

Congratulations—
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Walker of 

Dallas on the birth of a ton weigh
ing six pounds cn July 14 in a 
Dallas hospital. Named James 
Prentice, he has a sister, She'ryl, 
ege 22 months. Grandparents ami 
Mr. and. Mrs. Prentice Walker of 
Cloudgroft and Mr. apd Mrs 
Dave $herrill of Lubbock. Mrs 
Beulah Applewhite of ̂ Tahoka is 
a great grandmother, *and Mrs 
Sallie Kemp, also of Tahoka, h 
a great great grandmother.

o v a  HATS ARE OFF TO—
MARCHETA and LA NITA WOOD, winners of the senior 

and junior divisioni of the County 4-H Dreaa .Revue hrid Tues
day, and to the other girls who participated, all of whom receiv
ed a blue or red ribbon. Alra to CONNIE ANDERSON, Lynn 
Caunty Home Demonstration agent, who has divided her time 
with the clubs over the county for clothing workshops and for 
the much needed words of advice and encouragement, Here’s 
wishing our two top winners the best of luck in the district re
vue at Lubbock!

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Graiivel Ayer
PHONE WY 8-4744

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wylie. Mea
dow, on birth of a daughter July) 
8 at 6:10 p. m. She weighed 7. 
pounds 4 ounces and has been 
named Deborah Lee. Mr. and Mrs i 
W. A. Ledbetter, Tahoka, are ma-. 
ternal grandparents, and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Wylie Meador, are pa
ternal grandparents. ,

I

•Mr. and .Mrs. Alfonza Bernal,! 
Route 1. on th. birth of a dau '^ te r. 
*n Tahoka Hospital Sautrday, Julyj 
16, at 4:50 a. m. She weighed d | 
pounds and has been named Irma • 
Hermeliuda.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Davis on 
birth of a son at 5:35 p. m. Thurs
day, July 7, at Terry County Hospi
tal in Brownfield. • Weighing 9 
pound 64 ounces, he has been 
named Terry Lynn. He has an older 
brother, (Tharles Wavne, *2 vear? 
old. Mr. and Mrs. R. .f. (Jim) 
White of Tahoka are the grand
parents. '

M. E.\.STFRN ST.\R
Tah<ka Chfiter No. 743 of the

One man today can harvest 80 Eastern Star will have is regular. . . .  ___a*__ ^ !«;•;acres of asparagus—a jib  which 
formerly required 15 men

L MEETIN
At The

New Home Church of Christ
Dates:

July 24 -  Ju ly
Services 10:30 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.

Preaching By—

J. V. Davis
of Lubbock

Song Leader—

J. L Parham

J .V . Davis • > . ‘ V i  , i

. . T .  ^ ^  . .  .

E v er ^ n fe 'O rfm ^ n i^ jo y  t h ^ s l iv i

A Cordial Wdeome To Everyone!

nieetir.g July 25 at 7:00 p. m. Initi 
rlion at 8:00 p. n,. All oL'icers are 
asked to be .at the hall t'-Hsw 
July 2- at 8;00 n. m to prac.ice 

; Ruth rr’wirdi, W. M.
..  Opal Hines, Secretary.

Rev. and Mr*. J. B. Thompson 
expect to return home today from 
a visit since Monday with their 
children at Irving.

QUESTIONS, PLEASE
QUESTION: “What Cauaes re

ligious division?”

Answer: There are many fac
tor! that cause religious divi
sion. One of these factors is 
feelings that may deceive. Just 
beoause one feels that he is 
religiously right ^oea not make 
it ao. "TTiere it a way which 
seemeth right unto man:/ But 
the end thereof are the wayij 
of death." (Prov, 14:12). Pre
judices that may blind is an-1 
other contributing factor.. The J 
prophesy of Isaiah (Isa. 6:9, 10) j 
poinU out that one can see but i 
actually'not see, and hear butj 
not understand because of a 
hardening of the mind due toj 
prejudices. Creeds of man will 
confuse the religious world. | 
God’s word is complete (2 Tim  ̂
3:16, 17). One can be a (Christ-j 
ian> without following a creed! 
book of man. “But in vain do 
they wqr.ship me, teaching as 
their M j^ines the precepts of 
men” (\fk. 7:7). Indiference to
ward God’s word will stupefy 
thb mind and cause divisions. 
When man, who is supposed to

You are invited to send your questions to: Bob Barnes, Box 
812. Tahoka. Texas. You are also invited to attend all the servi
ces of the church of Christ.

I,.\DIE.S VFW AUXILIARY
The Tahoka Ladies VFW Auxi

liary)' mot Monday, Jaly^ 18, at the 
City-Legion Building when Nannie 

i Young, district president from Lub- 
i bock, made hf[ official visit. Re- 
! freshments were served by Zella 
i Taylor and Pura Gattis.

Mrs. Joe Pruett of Houston was 
I here this week visiHng the O. P 
: Hemmelines near New Home. She 
' brought the Hemmeline’s son, Bob,
• who' has reeently had amputation,
' home for a visit with hij parents. 
Donna Pruett, who had been hem 
since early summer srisiting h ^  
cousin, Kay Hemmeline, returnea 
to Houston with,her mother.

- _______________ _ tv
Mrs. R. M. Frost of Beaumont is 

expected to arrive today for a 
I.m$K of two weeks nrfth her daugh
ter, Mrs. Roscoe Treadaway, and 
family.

C b s s ifie d  Ads
TO LATE TO CLAKSIFID

FOR SAIX—Weaning pigs. Boyd 
Pebfwortlf. «-9lP
WANTED—Cook. 
CaU WY >4828.

Tahoka Cafe.
42-tfc

FOR SALE—Throybale eoUon trail
er.- Elnner Gunnels, 2121 S. ’Thirl. 
Call WY B47S6. 42-2tc
FOR SALE—Three bedroom house 
s4 F teit ria Grlx-

•ale,IW-,
rr^dhR ' i i K ^ .  ( 

C |4 o ii» : c*H

FDR Bfoom fumaihed
apartment, private entrance. Mr*. 

A. Tatea^ 42-tfc!

 ̂ f t f  a TfeW"

WE HAVE MOVED OUR USED CAR LOT JUST SOUTH 
OF THE METHODIST CHURCH TO BETTER SERVE YOU

YOU W ILL FIND THESE BARGAINS—
1955 Olds, 4-door Sedan, V-8, radio, heater, automatic. A 

Real good buy at only ............ . .......... . __ $445.00

1956 Olds, 4-door Sedan, V-8 radio, heater, automatic. 
This unit would make a good second car at $695.00

.j  1955 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door sedan, Powerglide, radio,
^  heater. This is a one-owner car and extra cleans___ $745!00

. l^.:.jFord Customline 4-d ^ r  sedan, radios heater. Good 
tratispiOrtAtion. Our price is o n ly__ ................. $299.00

1959 Chevrolet Bel Air Sport sedan, Powerglide, radio, 
heater, air conditioner. A good car for o n ly___ L-$1875!00

I

1958 Rambler 4-door, radio, heater, overdrive. This is a 
clean one-owner car _______  ..... .......... :_1_____ $97o.00

1951 Chevrolet V^Aon Pickup with trailer hitch A good 
farm unit ------------•_— -----------. . . j i -----!___ $195.00

1956 Ford Customline 4-dpor with Overdrive, radio and 
. heater, Good transportation at o n ly __________ j—$495.00
We have a Good Seleetio ito t Other Good USED CARV 

PICK-UPS with J i/td ise d  Car W tirm te ^
H LOW DOWN P  

. -SIEE US ffE F O R t T T S — E ASY TERM S/
Y  — WE W ANT TO SELL

be teaching God’s word, sees 
religious error and does not 
warn against it, he contributes 
to. religiouf division. (Ezek. 
^ : 8). Another cause ia knagi- 
nartions that will not yield (2 
Cor. 10:5). Leadera who can
not see contribute to religious 
confusion (Mt. 15:14). It is 
very easy to fall into the cata- ' 
gory of the Jews who stoned 
Stephen. As they were about to 
stone him he cried out, “I aee 
the bon of man standing on 
the right hand of God.” At this 
they stopped their ears and 
rushed on him and nut him to 
death. When one teaches the 
truth of God today, which con
tradicts many of our deeds, we 
stop our ears and defame the 
name of the teacher. Cowards 
who eompromise truth for er
ror cause much of the religious 
division. “If any one cometh 
unto you, and bringeth not this 
teaching, receive him not into 
your house, and give him no 
greeting: for he that giveth him 
greeting partaketh in his evil 
works." (2 Jno. 10, 11).

,■...

•if

1

ffi

1

A. M* Bray,‘Owner Tahoka Teyas 1616 Lockwood
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■V 4 Pepsodent Tooth

B ru sh e s 69c
Size

LUSTER CREME si.oo
1SIZE 79cHAIR RINSE

Qpawech Ladies 51 ga, 15 Denier

N Y L ^ M S  3 - $ I .
WOODBURY

LOTION -
WILDROOT

CREAM 011-̂ .= 79c

FULL FLAVOR

i ^ N T E L O U P S
Weatherford 
From The 
Heart Of

1 /

VEGETABLES

g .\ri>4:n fr e sh

POUNDCUCUMBERS
VINE RIPE "

T O M A T O E S
12V2C

Fresh From 
The Vine • 
Tasty, Pound—

GARDEN F K 8H

OKRA POUND 18 • 17c

WE RESERVE
I

THE RIGHT TO 1
% **

LIM IT
fC*\

. ' QUANTITIES
U \

v i i t

^  ‘7 >

LT

x i
'%./ ■ /.I

Hot weather makes a difference ijifiiiting habits. Your family likes cool salads, fresh 
green vegetables, light meat dishes/cooling beverages . . .  and you like to stay out of 
a hot kitchen! P iggly’ W iggly's wid î '̂*selection of summer foods makes hot weather
c n n lc in o *  ----n n H  n f f m n f i v n ?  oaaiAV* FinnA  i n  lriF/>Vior> aVtnrk nenrl\r rrorlv  1 ’cooking easy—and attractive! For lan easier time in the kitchen, shop Piggly Wiggly! 

L IB B r S  VERY TENDER
■ T:1
.nTj '«»

,«!*!

'.h .

L f i U D i  r c / n i  M E / i y u n i K

PEAS 303
Cans

CAMPFIRE LIBBY’S

yiENNAS i -N 12c LUNCHEON -
LIB B Y’S  WHITE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

oz. 
CAN

lUS MADE

49c ORANGE
1 ’ *

303
Cans

S  GAL. 
DRINKS 39c

FOLGER’S INSTANT ASSORTED FLAVORS

COffEE 89c KOOUBE 6-* 25c
K 3STLE STR.4W BERRY FLA VOR

FRIEZE YOUR OWN POPCYCLES

POP ICE . • . 21c
4

•1 ;y,

I Lb,
Can

I y.

.ht 4

SCOTTIES ALABAMA GIRL

DOGFOOD3--29C PICKLES SOUR. 
, 29 OZ. 

JAR 29c
GOLDEN WEST

'iQur 5 Lb. Pag. 2 S c TUt*-.
#s<

ni'RBLK BATH

aORAX ,37c energy .Sox"" 59c JOY SUDS 27c
SHURFINE FRESH FROZEN

SUNDEAM

COuKiFS

6 Oz. 
Cans

LIGHT CRUST

59c MEAL ,
PA TIO FROZEN

8 LB. 
BAG

ZESTEE SALAD

39c DRESSING 29c

Tamales
BOOTH MtFSH FROZEN

CATFISH f-

12 Ct. 
Pkg.

M l TY

59c WAEFl f.9, ni/-
MIDWEST SUPREME

Bacon 2 % 89c
ME\D*S OVENiRLADT BRI.SKET

BISCUITS 2 . 19c STEW MEAT -«-■> . 39c
TENDER SKINLESS

FRSNKFORTESS
'' F ^E SH

Pork tlhops End
Cuts, Lb,

E & R ,U . S. GOOD

SIRLOINS
SHURFRESH CHEESE

f

s fb A K S
Pound

25c

HOME OWNED - HOME OPERATED - W.T.KIDWEU Li.

V* ■'

" V 4.

:  1
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Wilson News
(By Glenda Ward) * |and Mrs. Merlin Nbnnan, Merlin 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Harkey of Jr., Helen Ruth and Zoa of Lincoln,
Luhbock spent the weekend with 
Mrs. Harkey’s. parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Church and Jerry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Coleman

Kansas.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clary went to 

Oklahoma City last week to attend 
funeral services for his unde, W. J. croft, N. M. recently,

:n his blrtnday Saturday, July 16, 
with a dinner flvfo hy Mrs. J in  
Coleman. Those attending besides 
the honoree and hostess were Mr. 
and Mrs. Makolm Coleman and 
family of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Coleman ^nd Jhn Coleman, 
Cathy^ (%ris and Kim.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Murray en
joyed a short vacation at White 
Sands, Alamogordo and Claud-

and family of Midland visited Mr. | Clary.
and Mrs. Claude Coleman over) Mr. and Mrs. George Williamson
the weekend.

Mias Sue Colenun, Joe Hewlett 
and J. P. Hewlett visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hewlett and son 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mri. Erwin Sanders 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Blevina 
and Harold and Rex Swann spent 
tile week at Red River.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Albright of 
Yoakum visited her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Anton Ahrens last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sears Bartley are
Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Crews and] new residents of Wilson, having 

sons of Anton were guests of his‘moved in from New Lynn last
s-isited in Graham last week. While brother, Mr. and Mrs. Olen CrewSyWeek

Capt. and Mrs. L>Tin Murray and they were gone Jo, Gary and and family Sunday, 
family of Ft. Sill are visiting his I Deborah stayed with their grand-' Sue. Fields of Lubbock visited 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mart Murray 1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Me- ),er parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 

Guests in the home of Rev. and j Laughlin and Mr. and Mrs. Ross | Fields and family over the week- 
Mrs. Tom Bandy Monday through i Williamson. I end.
Thursday of lart week were Rev.i Charles Coleman was honored! jjj. j|j.j 3 jj Rhudy and

! family of San Antonio and Mrs. 
I Joyce Oakley and sons of Little-

Evinruding. .
Fishing, Skiing

O r

Just Boating!
That Time Is Here Again!

See Our New Line of—
i

DURA-CRAFT BOATS
Quality Boats Since 1945”a

We still have TEXAS MAID and 
CORSAIR’ BOATS, BOAT TRAILERS, 
and, of course—

Evinnide Outboard Motors
See Them At—

[cCGRD MOTOR CO.
Eoi.cin^IIeadqaarters lor Lynn County

field visited in the homes of Mrs. 
iNanie Rhudy and Hautence Parker 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Robinson vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Rodgers of 

'New Home Sunday. They were ac- 
' companied by their dau^ter, Mrs. 
Jerry Don Eversge, Mr. Everage 
and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Moore spent
I a few days at the lake last week, 
j Pareirt-Teenager nigM, sponaor- 
! ed by the Luther League, was held 
' in the Educational Building of St.
; John , Lutheran Church Friday 
night. After the barbecue supper a 

; panel discussjpn was given on par- 
I ent-teenager relationship, led by 
' Stanley Krause, moderator. After
wards a short business meeting was 

; held with Krause presiding.'About 
17 leaguers and their parents at
tended. Rodney Maeker and Krause 
also gave highlights of the leader
ship training school which they 
attended at Texas’ Lutheran Col
lege.

Carol Stolle of Southland vis
ited Rev. and Mrs. James P. Bur
nett Monday.

Arnold Behrend of Lubbock 
visited his mother, Mrs. Lena Beh
rend Surday. In the afternoon 
they ’dslted Mr. and Mrs. Alvin I

Rev. George Heinemeier preach 
ed at Christ Lutheran Church in 
Lubbock Sunday for Rev. Harold 
Kaestner who is on vacation.

DeJbert Kieschnick of Odessa was 
a Wildon visitor Wednesday .of
last week.

AUyene Umlang of Lubbock and 
Clarence Umlang of Seminole at
tended services at St. Paul’s Lu
theran Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gryder and 
Denise of Lubbock spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Gryder and family.

The last sdieduled North Lynn 
Little League game of the'season 
was played Friday, July 15 be
tween the Orioles and CardinaU 
of Wilton. The Orioles defeated the 
Cardinals bv a More of 11-4. Mike 
Ward was the winning'pitcher and 
lesing pitcher was Mike Gatzki.

Albert Wuensche arrived Friday 
from Springfield, 111. where he is 
studying for the ministry. After a 
visit with relatives and friends, 
his wife and daughter who have 
been staying with her sister, Mrs. 
Melvin WuetiMhe while she is re
covering from surgery, will ac
company him back to Springfield.

A Watermelon-i^rty was enjoy
ed after choir pral^fice at St. John 
Lutheran Church Wednesday night.

Connie Moore attended a birth
day party for her cousin, Kcnda 
Smalley in Slaton Monday after
noon.

R. J. Maeker celebrated his birth
day Sunday, July 17, with a barbe
cue at his home, Those attending 
besides him and Mrs. Maeker wereKa?tz and Buddy. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Richards andl M". Robert Maeker, Mrs. Chris 
daughter Cathy of Compton. Calif Schnell. Mrs. Will Bruckner, Mr. and 
\dsitcd Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Ear-lMr* William Behlen and Stin.soa, 
wood, Mrs. Hautence Parker and j ^  Maeker and Lyn-
Mri. Travis Carpenter last week-' •̂ - •̂ - Kitten,
end. Mrs. Richards will be r e m e m - K i t t e n  and Mrs..J,ohQ-Sander, 
hered as Sarah Taylor, a former ■ ®f Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Wliior resident ! Bry*”! of Littlefield, Mr. and Mrj.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Peterson and '«®"«’ce Minssen, Mrs. A. Hagens.
mily of Olton visited his brother, 

Mr. and Mr*. David Peteraon and 
famU^.

MEAD'S

BISCUITS
PURE KIM BELL

SHORTENING 3 Pound

ni.AMOM). u  oz. KIMBFI.L, XO. .70.7 CA \

19c PORK & BEANS 9cCATSUP
BEST M A W

Salad Dressing 41c
DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY TUESDAY 

c r a c k e r  BARREL

CRACKERS I  Lb. 
Box 19c

KIM BELL’S KIM TOII.ET, 4 KOLL PKG.

VIENNASAUSAGE 19c TISSUE............... 33c
ASSORTED FLAVORS. . KIMBELL. 963 CAN

JEUO 8c HOMINY 9c
BANANAS pound 10c
WHOLE OR HALF ^

HAMS  I pound
CHUCK ROAST

49e
Pound 49c

SPECIALSI^GOOD FRIDAY THROUGH TU M D AY

J. R. AUTRY, MINNIE, GAIL AND JEAN J -

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Maeker 
and Steve, Mrs. Leroy Beal, Juhr- 
nie, Eddie Joe and Ckrol, .ill of 
Lilbbock, Mr. and Mrs R. R. Drey- 
er and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stock ^  
ShFiner, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. KJoi, 

«.Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Schuette Jr.,
, Bruce, Kenney and Roxane, Mr^ 
and Mrs. Fred Koenig, Freddie 
Johnnie. Jimmy, Patsy, Teresa and 
Kathy, Mrs. J. B. Kitten. Douglas, 
Janet and Larry. Mr. Ihd Mrs. 
W. C. Maeker and Lynn, all of' 
Wilaon and Mary Margaret Low of I 
Lubbock. I

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey H. Hagens 
and John of Abilene vjsited brief
ly with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mae 
ker, .Mrs. A. Hagens and Mr. and
Mrs. Monroe Minssen Friday. The 
Hagens left early Saturday morn
ing for Estelline, S. D. and De
troit Lakes, Minn., on a two week: 
vacation.

Mrs. Glen Ward attended a meet
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Wilson in Slaton Sunday af-i 
ternoon. The nurpose of the meet- j 
ing was to make the final plans 
for the class o*f 1930 reunion which 
is to be held in the Slaton Club 
House Saturday, July 23.

Attending an Intermediate G. A. 
Baptist Camp at Floydada from 
Monday until Wednesday were Mrs. 
B. W. Hobbs, Jr. and Mrs. Hank 
Scott, counselors, Claudia and Jane 
Stoker, Lynda Heck, Linda Fields, 
Saundra Lumsden, Patcy Walker 
and Elizabeth Christopher.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ghristopher 
and family enjoyed a picnic lunch 
at Slaton park after church Sun
day, ^

Friends of Mri. H. C. Fountain 
will be glad to know that the i» 
gradually improving and might get 
to come home from th e ’boapital 
in the near fuaure.

Viiitors of Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Swann Sunday were Mr. and Mri. 
B. R. Tite of Tahoka, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland SwauB and family 
of Plalna. *

Mr. aud Mrs. Anttm Ahrens went 
to Winters Shturda^ to attend the 
wedding of their granddaughter, 
Janet Minxenmeyer to Arthur San
ders of Bryan.

Wet'k-

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Vick of 
San Angoh visited Mr, and Mrs.
Pat Swann Sunday and Monday
(^lact week. Mrs. Swann who has 
been U1 for some time, ij gradu
ally improving.

This community was saddened 
last fweek by the death of Doc 
Cook in Lubbock. Mr. Cook was
J  . f    .

a fotmer resident and civic lead
er c*

Valetta Peterson was in a 4-H 
dress revue at Tahoka Tuesday.

Mrs. ^Jim Coleman waa hoatess 
Monday afternoon for the Wo
man’s Society cf Christian Service 
aocial. The program leader was 
Mrs. Chester Swope, and Mrs. 
Clarence Clvurch preaided over the 
business meeting. Eleven mem
bers and one Tiaitor attended.

JONBS-TAVIXtt REUNION
The annual Joaes-Taylor O^un- 

ties R c:ri n will be held July 24 
at t'le Mackenzie State F'ark. Bas
ket lunch will be served at U :10 
p. m. Prises awarded to the oldest 
person present, the youngest per
son present, and gresteat distance. 
Persons planning to attepd are re
quested to enter tho pa.!: nt Ave.

A gate where signs will be dlract- 
li^  them to the pknic site. Further 
information on the reunion may 
be had by phoning PO 5-9680 or 
PO 50707. Dallas Whaley, Lub
bock, is president of me reunion.

Vacation is a penipd when you ex
change good dollarii for bad quart
er:.—'.' hanging Times.

O’DONNELL MAN CHARGED
Lonzo Cole, O’Donnell Negro, is 

out on bond charged with posses
sion of intoxicating liquor for the 
purpose of sale.

He was arrested Saturday b.v 
Sheriff’s officers when s quantity 
of beer, whiskey, and vodka was 
found in a raid at his home.

, Lrnk Your Best 
, . . Always

On those festive occzsions when 
<t is important that you look your 
very best, it la i" -vortaert to beve 
ycur clothes dea .ed by ua. Well 
bring back all the smart hwahneM 
they had when brand new. Try usi

We pleese the mm 
particular people.

QUAUTY CLEANERS
BILL AND CORENE
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There Is a Difference In Fertilizers
TRY

And YoulU Know What We Mean

. . - - - J

h' ■'it. 5 ^ - . -

6-,

^  MR—

Terry Farmer Averages Over 2 Bales. . .
VERNON FARRAR —  "Yes, sir, slde*dress?ng really pald*off for me 
last year,” reported Vernon Farrar, who farms northwest of Brownfield. 
He added: ”1 had 50 acres of coHon on which I gathered 124 bales, 
and then I had soma land that wasn't too good from which I got 167
bales. I am a firm believer that you need to give the plants nutrients 
when they are hungry -— that's wny I side-drass. Another thing —  
when you use Liquid Fertilizers, as I do,,you reap additional benefits 
from the fact that it's easier to handle . . .  I get fatter results from
it being a liquid and ready, to go to work instantly and I can put down 
more acres per day and cultivate my cotton at tne same time. Liquid
Fertilizers have helped me to put more money in the bank in the form of 
net profits."

Once you nave tried, you, too, will see wny so many 
farmers have changed to Liquid Fertilizers, the versa-

)f f<tility of this type of fertilizing —  you can do more than̂  
one job at a Hma: Fertilize • '. • cultivate, and even' 
apply insecticides,. . • ell in one, easy operation. Go 
by your nearest Liquid Fertilizer dealer and let him tell 
you more about the advantages of LIQUID FERTILIZER!

t -
J .

FERTILIZER DIVISION
Cc>d l̂fkisture Grain & Milling Co.) Inc.

)
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Lynn County Soil 
Conservation DistrUi News
S , It. BLAKNKY M.1.IB uawmy^
0. K. TBKRY w. L. (Cep) BOWS

MELVIN WUENSCHl

Persona who lost their cotton ning July 84 as National Farm 
due to bail or sand should eon- Safety Week 

•,.der p lsn ^ g  a wil p ro v in g  crop xhe U. S. Department of Agri-
°rii V **** c^l'ure and the NaUonal Safety
stiU be planted for soil improve- council co-sponsor this observance

■ • • • *" cooperation with the State Agri-
^  cultured Extension Service, farm
n  u  time to fUrl thinking ibout orgnniaUoM, The Term Preu. re- 

planting .  winter ewer erop. Crop, ,„g  ,
such . .  rye c.n be bro.ac..t >t
the ...m e time the lest cultiv.tion ,„ ,geirt
1, preformed end with Prejent
moisture conditions should produce J __________
a good nover before the blow* see-^ ** . **
son starts. Mosons Visit In

s m s  I
The President of the United Stat-^ T o h o fc c i  L o s t  W c c h

es by proclamation has called upon * jgr. -and Mrs. R. t .  Mason and 
the people of the nation, urban and dsughter, Emily John, of Paris re-
rural, to observe the week begin-

ers

Dirt Cnntractina
TERRACING 

LAND LEVELING 
H.NE LI!,T. TRENCHES

Thad Smith
Uox 151, WilMB 

Phone tX81 -r'

turned home S'inday after a visit 
with relatives and friends here and 
at P ’Donnell. ^

Mr. Mason is county superinten
dent of schools at Paris, Lamat^ 
county. 1

Mrs. Mason is me former Mrs.j 
Ruth- Jolly, who served as county 
superintendent of Lynn county un
til her resignation last year a few 
months after her marriage of Mr. 
Masod.

Armf

BUSHED, BUT FAR FROM BIATEN, M/Sgl. PwMrS, B ro o d s  
Lale, Hawaii, took a breather neor Taopu, Koma, after 43 
straight days of frontline BghHng with tho 5th Regimental 
Combot Team against the North Koreans during the summer of 
1950. Ten years later, Sergeant Broad serves as an Engineer 
NCO with the 25th Infantry Division ot Schofield Borrocks, 
Hawaii. The modern Army leans heavily on the combat experi
ence of its veteran NCOs.

Mrs. A. L. Solsbcry is in Lub
bock this' week visiting her sf^ 
ter, Mrs. Minnie White.

an

B&W Print Special
1 0 69«

(From agme rin  BBW Negs.) (Reg. VoWe 90c) 
Tito Mnff .^Cfipmpeey Order

C. Edmund Finney

1

<4 '

JULY SPECIAL
On Nichols Heat-Treated

6-y 8-, and 10-lnch cultivator sweeps
$1.00 each» ■«

Get them at—

TAHOKAIMPLOIENTCO.
J. Doug. Finley, Owner
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• We Will handle—

GOVERNMENT STORAGE
t «

!r_
We will pay you top prices for your 

grain sorghum;
W^'Will'appr'Miate your business!..

TPQh'TIFP

A V I ». t
r \ ISi

WE G IV E -
FRONTIER STAMPS

With All Purchases 
Double Stamps on Tuesdaysl jJJ

EVERUY Poultry
e e 8g  lUlASH e GROWING MASH • 

•  3"®?. Protien Bgrg Concentrate

For More Profit, Vee O iir^

P1G-2-H0G 40% Concentrates
i ^ h c

O’Donnell
Phone $

Check On Your . 
S. S. Account

Du yuii know why the Social 
Security Administration wants you 
tc be sure your social .security ac
count is correct? “Berause the 
right of you and your family to 
retirement, survivors and disability 
payments depend on it," Subaru.. 
Joh^G.^ Hutton, District Manager 
of the Lubbock Social Security 
Office. .

"Every year ia important." con
tinued Mr. Hutton, "in building up 
your future benefits. For exam
ple, if you have reached rattre- 
ment age this year, you wil('need 
at least 4V4 yevs of earnings on 
your account (0 qualify for bene
fits. If your refirement age is af
ter June 80, 1060, you will need 
even . more eredita.” lUuatibting 
this, he said, "if you were bom In 
1906 or later, (a woman born in 
1900 or later will need 10 years of 
social security eredita to ’get re
tirement benrfita." He also added 
that you wHl need at least S years 
of aocial security credits for dis
ability payments.

Hutton pointed out that it is 
easy to check your socisd security 
account to make sure you arc get
ting c-edh for earnings each 
and every year. The checking 
should be done at least once every 
3 years. He added that the social 
iecurity ' ' r  - '  will furnish you 
wi'Ji a  spec'.sl postcard which you 
can use to request a statement of 
your earnings. To get the card 
writs, call or visit the aocial a» 
curity office i- the Federal Office 
Building, 1616 19th Street, Lub 
bock, Texas, and aak for the card 
form 7004. The of provid
Ing you with a record of your carn- 
‘-V  Is fu.'nlshed free of charge.

Mr. Hnttop concluded that sD 
people sib» contribute toward so
cial r--—i‘y have an obligation to 
''"m^clves and their families to 

checking their social security re-

MEDITAUOI
The World's Most Widely Used 

Devotional Guide

-C1)t Upper Rmhi-
0  ne urns ioom naumu|. Ttwonw
If yc then be risen with Christ, 

seek those things which are 
above. (Colosaians 3:1). *

On the slope of a high peak in 
the Swiss Alps is a lonely grave 
A wooden cross stands atevr the 
mow, but the name of the moun
taineer is not there. One* read* 
thare only a simple stirring in
scription:

“He died climbing"
He died climbing! what a won

derful spirit in which to live lUe- 
dinatoing, living honorably and uat- 
fully, to the very end! That man 
was not content to be halfway 
up—be wanted to be at the top! 
Then oidy could he be satisfied. 
Wbat a wonderful testimony of 
■piritl

1 believe It ia significaot that 
Jaaui was crucified on a hill.' His 
final Journey on earth was an up- 
Mll ona. He bore His cross. He 
dlmbed. He struggled. He reach
ed. He reakfh
ed the top. He triumphed.

Our burdens can never be so 
heavy as the one He carried. The, 
hill can never be to steep es the 
one He climbedT So let us dimb. 
cheerfully, trustingly, onward and 
upward.

PRAYER: Loving Father, bring 
us into a closer walk with Thee 
May our faith become deeper, out 
witness stronger, and our hearts 
cleaner. Sustain us daily as we 
strive to walk the upward path. 
Set our affections on the things

GRASSapOTS
M U^G BIITIN  

COUNTY AGBNT
SwiM Fmdacttnp FiwRU 
Depewd Ml HaengeaneBt

Two important factors point to
ward higher potential profits for 
commeidal hog producara during 
the months riiead. They are more 
favorable prices for pork and abun
dant supplies of grain.

Texas hpg raisers reduced their 
spring pig crop 20 percent below 
that for 1969, due to slim profits 
through last fall and srinter. 
Spring pig output for the nation 
was down 16 percent.

Breeding intentions of Ttxas 
producers reflect a 5 percent cut 
in fall farrowing compared with 
1969, while (he drop nationally is 
estimated at near 4 percent. Few
er animals will be moving to mar
ket through the spring of 1961 if 
farmers parry out their earlier in
tentions.

But even with higher prices and 
axple grain supplies, higher net 
prefiti are not assured. Impor- 
'tsnt management conditions must 
be met in pork production as in 
other livestock operations, well- 
planned facilities which minimize 
labor needs and maximize animal 
comfort: a careful program of sani
tation to control losses from di
sease and parasites; the use ot 
breeding stock which will produce 
the favored lean cuts; and good 
production records on the opera
tion as ampng the more important

It has often been -said that s 
farmer must be busineas-Uke-in his

oparations. Today, mora than avar, 
he should know bow his buaineaa is 
doing. Adequate records eaa aid 
the hog producer in plaaniag <m- 
provemanta which arill bopat ^ro- 
flu.

Mrs. Charles (Bugs) Paaniag* 
ton and eWldraa, M aria and Halaa, 
Uff Saturday for their lunoa ai 
C^iap Irarin, (}aUf. IRap had bean 
visiting D. J. Panaingtoa and Mia. 
Corine laard. '

Farmers supply about one bil
lion sarvinBi of fruit and vegeta
ble Juices every waec.

One man today can harvest SB 
acres of Saparagua—a Job which 
formerly required tO maa.

Carter Insurance Agmicy
WE MAKE FARM LOANS

General Insurance
FIRE — AUTO — HOME 

BONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE
WY8-4344 WY8-4095

Butane - Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone WY 8-4822

cords at regular intervals. This that count. In Je.*us’ name. .Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

Today I will attempt great thing) 
for God.—Bette Beckingham (Auf-

obligation applies not only if you 
work for wages as an employee 
but al«o if you work for yourself
1-d r r - '" ......... - -l^vnent' iralia).
income with you* annual income I Wr*»d-wid 
tax ‘return. isea 2il-23.

A representative of the Lubbock 
£vCial Security Office will be in 
Tahoka 0.*. Tuesday, August 2, at 
9:00 a. m. in the Courthouse and 
Will be glad to assist in Ml mat
ters pertaining to lOciar'sMuiity

B'blc Reading—Ho-

Fother of Wilson 
Lady Is Buried

J. H. Campbell, 79, longtime resi
dent of Merkel and Taylor county, 
was buried in Rose Kill Cemetery 
rfter funeral services at 3:00 p. m. 
W ednesday in First Baptist Chjirch 
there. Campbell died Monday in his 
home.

Survivors include hi* wife; two 
Mns. DeWitt Campbell of Merkel 
and riomer Camf^cll of Wklaon, 
and two daughters, Mrs. H. B 
decker of Wilson and Misa Laura 
Campbell of MeriUl.

In the midst oi a recordJ)peak
ing rise ia total U. 8. populatloa, 
farm population aot only has 
shown BO ineraasa but has actual
ly dccU i^ 4. 231JI0Q aiaec 1980.

In*A n past IB juari, lanaurs 
lie u  Bapfovod thobr eWftoiw.e 
m ora.tbaa ia .tb e  preeading IBO 
yean.

Buy, build, thru, la

A. C. Coppodfi, Paator 
duadoy SdMM . MB

11:00 a. Bb

...MO pi « .

:as*aa.

Mr. and Mrs. Juhn E. Paikcr a*e 
visiting in Sarramento, Calif 
her lister, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
noldt. Parker is employed with 
Tstum Bros. Elevators in Tahoka.

NEW... \ 
LOW P R IC ES Tha "RHINO'*

d.ro a II
f'.is cn** 

tout lua.

WE TRADE FOR OLD TIRES! COMPARABLE SAVINGS OX
ALL OTHER GRADES!

Premium Miracle Nylon Tubeless While Wall, 4-Ply
rr

ways to 
feel good,:.

give a portrait- *
tha m i^paiupaal g i f t . . .  
t h i M g i f k t l a R ^  you 
o a a p iu . . .  a fill Rwt'a al-

give a portrait gjilt 
certifioate—
ahagya fai pood taala . . .  
aud dheaya rfaeaaa. . .  tha 
atoMl augr to MV *1 want a

.fptUflfl■ aoeg.

C Edmind Fioney

7.50x14 size 
Re^rular $47.05

8.00x14 size 
ReK*»4ar $51.05

8.50x14 size 
Rejailar $56.55

9.00x14 size
^ 2 3 b3 $ 6 8 . 0 0  .

325.95
528.95

7.60x15 size 
Rej^ular $56.5o

8.00x15 size 
ReRTilar $63.00

Ckaaga Ovar Taar Car Ta Preadam TBtEB AT THESE LOW PUCES
EXTRA, EXTRA SPECIAL WHILE THEY LAST

fhdy

AU Prieee Phu Tax a n d ^ '^  
ReeapptMe Tire

fM  a  nm t I  w m M M U U N IH IO N I |
tor tha Hfc af yaor I  I

W M U r o N  M O T O I  C O .
1716 N. Main Phone y r s^ B it
r N. Pi#
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SUNDAY, MONDAY 
i^ND TUESDAY. 
July 34, 25. 26

m iiTOWOMS tm . noLW kiijium!
*aooRis W* wi*

WEDNESDAY, JULY 27 
FREE ANNIVERSARY 

MOVIE

Thê
MOST 
DECISIVE 
BATTLE 
IN

iNAVAL
NSTORYi

^ m :
»-« CUPF <SA
iiOBEinSON* SCAIA

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
July 22, 29

4* h i m  i9 
A v if h o u t  s i n  c a 0 t  
■Mt<e f*v9f s t o n e . . .* ^

Dm aigMiasl Stan i 
af fate aai Om iMtli 

kaaua te aar UaMf

A VAm HU ptcnA*«
•Ai.. TEcwMMii* c*. u Ttcmncoior
CAKROll BAKER-ROGER MOORE 
WAITER SIE2AK-KATINA

Mil.* HENRY BLANKE

(Coat'd On Back Page) 
had the misfortune to miss two 
shots, leaving him in third place.

But, Britt brought back a por
table television set as his prise.

First place winner was Merwin 
Kaspr, an Osborne, Kan., •farmer, 
who won a Chevrolet car when 
Kz^er g .t all his 25 extra targets.

On his handicap, Kaser shot from 
13 yards, while Britt had to shoot 
from 21 yards.

The Wichita Eagle, which also 
carri,0d Bnitt’a picture, had this to 
ray about the TahoJET young'^nani

“It remained the lot of the 12- 
year-old Texan, with bouncing eyes 
and a thick Texas drawl, to sup
ply the pulsating thrill of the 
wind-up event of the three day pro
gram.

“Britt Ri^inson, as steady a 
youngster in drawing a bead you’ll 
ever find anywhere, came up with 
a 97x100 score in the big one to 
tie Kaser, Dr. J. C. Perry and B. L. 
Hancock . . .

“And his (Robinson’s) big Texas 
grin wreathed his gun-bronzed face 
as he ^ave with silent motion his 
happiness in finishing so high 
among his elders."

Farm Income In 
Texas Ranks High

College Station—Texas far out
ranked other states in cash receipts 
from farm marketing of cotton, 
rice and g.'ain sorghum in 19S0,I reports -John G. McHaney, econo
mist for the Texas Agricultural Elx- 
tension Sen-ice.

Cotton was the leafling income 
soui^e for Texas farmers as it 
brought in onr-third of the total 
agricultural receipts. Although Tex
as grain sorghum accounted for 
over half of the total U. S. produc
tion, it accounted for only 10 per
cent of the St.ite’s farm income, 
McHaney continues.

In other rankings, Texas was sec
ond in receipts from cattle and 
calves, fourth in sheep and lambs 
and peanuts, and fifth in flaxseed. 
Even though Texas retained its topj 
spot for number of cattle and 
calves on hand, Iowa ranked first 
in total cash receipts, McHaney 
says.

S ,S . Attendance
An attendnocc of 831 w«a re

ported by Tahoka churelMM during 
the Sunday Sebbol hour Sunday 
wWle a reported attendance cd 
811 was reported the previous 
week.

Following are the figvrea for 
thh week:
....itzd Par.iJz5st-l ................ 47
Sweet Street aptlst ........ 148
Firzl 3 p:::: 318
Mexican Baptist Mission ..........  59
Church of (Thriift ....................  18"
First Methodist ..........  139
Revival Center, not available

Total ........................................ 931

25 of our 50 states have parts 
of their area reaching to see level. 
Two, California and Louisiana, 
each, have parts extending below 
sea level.

CARD FILES—3x5. 4xii -nd 9x9, 
steel, OOe to 85.28. Tlie Neva.

Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Coppedgej Mfs. Della Singleton was ad-
and family re tu ^eA ^st week from I mitted to Tahoka Hospital 'Setur 
a two u^ek’e v U i t^ tb  relatives I day where she was a tpedical pati 
In East 'WRna*. * ent until Monday. .

ui'lOtK A A
IISTRRIIIi

Army
SCIENTIFIC TASK GROUPS are conducting extensive tests and

research In the Arctic to improve habitability’ and operation^
nafaeiKties for troops who are guarding one of the Nation^ 

strategic defense barriers. The U. S. Army's Corps of Engineers, 
which is celebrating its 185th Anniversary this summer, has done 
much in the way of under-snow construction in Greenland and 
other areas.'

CottonQuiz
tS/HATiICOTTOH PKOPUCf 

IS  u s e d j j w p b r -
6 ROUND

CARO OF THANKS
Thanks to our many friends and 

loved ones for all the viaiti, pray- 
, ers, fhnrera and gifts that I re
ceived the four weeks I was in the 
hospital. We appreciate the food, 
visits and help since I have been 
home. The thoughtfulness of each 
of you have made my recovery 
much easier. God bleaa each of you. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McClellan 
and family. Itc

\Magnesium Effect  
'O/i Cotton Studied

o s n a b u k g , /.
FABRIC OFCOACse YARN3. 
IR UWDAS a PROTTCDVE 
09V8RIMB R7R PlP£5..

Los Angeles is aboi!^ as large, 
in area, as Rhode Island and thua 
easily rlssses as our largest city— 
in area, at least.

The largest child ever born, ac
cording te»-4oedical records, was 
the 23-Ŷ  pound, 30 inch long son 
born id 1897 Anna Bates, of Nova 
Scotia.'

The t h i ^  bone is the longest of 
the 206 bones in the human body, 
and normally accounts for 27Vk 
percent of the height of the aver
age human.

1

For those interested in

A  Beautiful
V . •

National Home
In the Lockwood Addition 

See—
:*• *

Mrs. Elaine E . Hart
Across the Street from Model Home \ ," ?•-

md

O r -

Phone WY 840394ki _

Select Your Plan >fow For Early Occu 

6pe^  fivery Day!
MA

An all-brick home can be yours for a small 
payments like rent. '

':k

unt dowfl,
r

West Texas
Lubbock. Texas

College Station—Magnesium is 
one of the essential nutrient ele
ments required by higher plants 
for normal growth and reproduc 
tion. Until recently, every little 
work had been dene in relation to 
the magnesium requirements of 
cotton.

TTie Te.xas Agricultural Experi
ment Station has completed a seri
es of studies on an attempt to learn 
these requirements. The studies 
were made under controlled con 
ditions, and should be very useful 
as a guide for future field experi- 
merts. American Upland (Stone- 
ville Z-106) and Egyptian (Pima 
S I)  cottons, grown in a nutrient 
solution under greenhouse condi
tions^ were used in the tests.

The characteristic foliage symp
toms of magnesium deficiency ap
peared first in the lower leaves of 
Pima S4 plants which were more 
sensitive to magnesium deficiency 
than the Stoneville Z-106 plants. 
Magnesium content of the plants 
reflected a positive correlation with 
the magnesium supply on which 
they were grown. Substrate mag
nesium had a marked iiffluence 
on plant growth and development 
as measured by height, weight, 
flowering, boll set. relative chlo- 
roplast pigment content and chemi
cal composition. Differences in the 
response of the two spcciej to vari
ous levels of substrate magnesium

t  IM9 M«t '* Ml
After You See Your Doctor, 
Bring Your Prescription To Ui.

SEE US FOR
PROMPT AND CXIURTEOUS

SERVICTE IN FILLING
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

Wynne Collier
DRUGGIST , 

Phone WY 8-4300

were also pronounced.
Complete results of these tests 

have been published by the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station. 
This publication may be obtained 
by writing the .Agricultural Infor
mation Office, Texas A & M Col
lege, College Station, Texas. Ask 
for MP-411.

NEW  Philco
TV ,

IS HERE!

•J

IT’S SENSATIONAL!

MOST
OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE 

IN TV INDUSTRY

Such Clarity . . . Definition
BEAT THE HEAT

It’s "COOL CHASIS.” Philco
for Lasting Trouble-Free Service

EASY BUDGET TERMS

W Y 8-4645
South Plains 
Electronics
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News classified ads get results!
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ADVERTISED IN AUGUST MADEMOBELLE 
Faahloa Studenta so  book to Anciont Poniaa cdlon for DTEQ TO 
MATCH sweateri aAd skirts. (Left), bulky knit Sweater— Type “21” 
Sayelle acrylic yam, the yam that machine washes and drie^ 81226 
.  .  .  100% Wool linen weave skirt, vertical trim dtitehinf, 8H-85 .  .  .  

(Right), Fall Faehioned lamlbawool blend sweater, OaMmiere feel, 
88J6. with fcathtMreifht all wbol doeskin flannel H lit, H UB. Harem 
Brown, Pwvian Gold, Moeque Green, Saltan Sand, S l ^  Bine, RiR>- 
alyat Red. Sweatets. M to 40; Skirts, 8 to 20, •  to IB *
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B was ad-
pital Iteiur- 
ladlcal pati-

'ahoka Juniors Win In Track

CE

CO

ce

raboka boy* and firla did onua- 
^lly ia the AAU Junior

Bpie TiuA Meet held #t lad>- 
ek last wOTk end, itatM Caad) 
D. ^Atwell.

I Tahoka entered only ceitato 
rents, but if entry had been made 

a team, Tahoka would have fin> 
fourth. The Triioka enttiee 

>red a 'to tal of 181 points and 
rought home 26 medals. 
Following were the Tahoka re-

Boys, 14 and IS, years of age: 
praig Leslie, Sophomore, first in 
piseus and second in broad Jump;

ly Bray, Soph., tie for third in 
îgh Jump; Jerry Forsythe, Soph., 

3Bd in pole vault. Other entiies, 
pil Sophs., Tony Spruiell, BiBy Wal-

SfTEET STKEET 
BAPTIST CHUBCH * , 

Tahoka, Texaa 
Joe A. Pastor

ly School............... 8:48: a. m.
loming Worship........ 10:55 a. m
Training Union ..........
Evening Worship .......

Wednesday 
Teachers and

Officers m eeting......
lyer service .............  8:00 p. m.

loir Practice.................8:80 p. m.
lunior and Intermediate

G. A.’s ...........................7:80 p. m.
1. A.’s ...............................7:80 p. m.

M. U. Thursday .......9:80 p. m.

i  . JBCTtON TWO

6:80 p. m. 
7:80 p. m.

7:80 p. m.

I lace, Johnny Rogers, and Tayloi 
'Knight.

Boye, 16-17: Bnddy Creitnutt, 
Senior, third in 440 yhrd run; 
Frank Greathouse, Senior, fourth 
in discus. Other entries, Glenn 
Hopkins and Billy Davis both 
Juniors.

Girls, 14-15: First in the 220 yard 
relay (Sharon Drager, Jody Thom
as, Louella TomUnson, and Brook- 
sie Reece); Brooksie ReeM, Soph., 
tied for first in high Jump and sec
ond in broad Jump; Judy Thomas, 
Junior, tied for first in high Jump 

'and third in 50-yard low hurdles; 
Sharon Drager, Soph., tied foe
third in high Jump and third in 50> 
yard dash; Linda Ihomas, Fresh
man, tied for third in high Jump; 
Louella Tomlinson, Freshman, first 

I in softball Uirow.
.Girls, 16-17: Third in-800 yard 

relay (Martha Curry, Melissa 
Reece, Lqretta Short and Kay Hala- 
micek); Melissa Reece, Senior, first 
fn 8-pound shot put and third in 
softbaH throw; Martha 
ior, third in 75 yard d ^ ;  lx>ret- 
ta Short, Junior, second in high 
jump and third in brmd Jump: 
Kay Halandeek, Junior, first in 
h i ^  Jump and fourth in broad 
Jump.

tahoka.. TEXAS "Heart of u c  South

W A 5 t ; i l N G T O N , A N D

Through mechdhiation, , the 
time required to produce a ten of 
from 12 hours to 4. .

' ' S ^ A L L  B U S I N E S S ”
"  B y C W l L S O N H A R D E R

No oM argues with the ac- 
UvitiM of Ugislaturea and .au
thorities in making paofde rec- 
ognlM their family financial 
respoDsibllltiea instead of let
ting their dependents become 
cbirges of the taxpayers, 

e e e 
Some gseat 

w erk  haa  
been doM by 
aetberHiee In 
ferelag  tbe 
Irrespensl*
Uee to to( 
if te r  th a if

sf taxpayers, 
e * e

T h 1 a 1 a O. W. Harear 
Quito a simple principle, that 
sf people being respotialble for 
thair own. Yet It aeema too 
cemplex for undoratendlng by 
those schemera who throw the 
American taxpayer’s money 
away in foreign give aways. 

e •  •
A prlma example ia the mil- 

llena of dollars Amerlcaa tax
payers are threwtaa Into Oey- 
lan to develop this large rich 

'Island la Sbe Indian Ooedn. 
0 * 0

Thera is only one fly in this 
ointment. Ceylon ia a member 
of tbe British Commonwealth, 

e •  e
As seek. Ceylon belongs to 

n big fniBlIy that covers n 
fonrtk of the werld’a land arcs 
on which live mlllioa peo
ple, or ninfoet one fourth of tho 
world’s popnlatioa. Tko hend- 
qnartera of this Urge family la 
U Loadon where the Queen 
holds the title, among others 
“Head af the Cemmonwenlth. e * •

But where would one think 
the money to develop Ceylon 
further comes from. From tha 
American Uxpeyer.V»Swwt» tt Imti

There la ae aUbalakwe to the 
nunor that the aeheelolilldroa 
of Ceylea are hotag Uaght a 
BOW aatleual anthem whieh 
geoe U  paH “Oed hleaa the 
Quoau sad keep the Amerlcaa 
tupayar aatveat,” hat (not 
malae tho 1J. 8. taxpayer ie 
■helllag oat minieaa to Ceyloa. e e e

This la tantamount to a fam
ily occupying a bouse and con- 
nhig hia n eith er Into keeping 
the place in repair for them.•  e e
-  Datn Hdfi-Opfilea wag-a Brit
ish Crewa Celaay wkleh amaat 
that British lateresto amde 
msaey eat of tbe talaad wtth- 
eat plewlag mneh, if aaythUg. 
back late devetoptag the le- 
laad. That haa beoa left for 
U. 8. taxpayer to aeoemplBh. e e e

But of course, as a member 
of the British CommonwesHh, 
Ceylon sriU slsrays be tied com- 
mcrcUUy and In other srsys to 
London, so profits made out of 
American • financed expansion 
will end up in London.•  e e

For eae thing, Ceyloa pre- 
dnoes abeat a half mlUloa 
ponada of tea per year. It Is 
possible tea from Ceylon played 
a part la a eertaU taddeat la 
Boston harbor.e o o

Itiis is Just one of tho many 
items that are getting the peo
ple of the natiw to look with 
wide-^ed askance and Indig
nation at the bllUons poured 
out In foreign give aways. e e •

After an, what baslaeaa firm 
will spend Its own money to 
develep aa aeceuat for a com
petitor. If that happened, heads 
would rull ut next steokholder’s 
meettag. Tel that la what the 
U. 8. taxpayer is doing U Cey- 
loB, a smsn but baslcslty rich 
member of the British family 
of CouamoaweaKhe.

FRIDAY. JULY n ,  i960

New Financing 
For Boy Scouts

A new method of apportioning 
quotas for financing of tbe Boy 
Seoiit program in tha South PUiaa 
Area Council ia beUig put into ef
fect, announces A. M. Bray, mem
ber of tbe fhunee committee.

He says LiAbock has agreed to 
a plan whicb, in tha future, will 
be ou the baaia of a boy count, 
pbu furnishing funds additional 
to tbe quota by reason of the fact 
that the headquarters office is lo
cated in that city

t
As a result of tms new plan, the 

Tahoka area lacks 167.00 coining 
up to its quota. Anyone wishing to 
contribute to the Boy Scout pro
gram in order to bring up the 
local budget ia asked to see him 
at an early date.

N. E. Wood On FHA Committee
Appointment of NoUa K„ Wood 

as a member ol the I^uEmera Hobm 
Administration eouBty 
was announced this week by Per
ry W. Walker, the agency’s county 
3uperviaor serving Lynn Ooonty.

Mr. Wood operates a firm in 
the West Point Community, He has 
lived in Lynn County for a long 
time and for many years served as 
8CS Supervisor, He has been farm- 
inf for the past few yeaVa. Mr.

The committee (htenaiafig 
.ellglbmty eC Individual 

eommittee for all types of leant It alae aa- 
views borrowara* program mS 
aMa the county tuperviaor la adimh- 
ing the ag ta^ s - Idhn poUclag |a  
eondItioBa faced by fanaen ia flito i 
area. Members are selected iM t 
appointed so that, ao far aa poto 
tible, dffferent areas, nsAghbast. 
hoods' are represented. ^

’The Fanners Home Administra-

Help keep Tahoka clean.

Wood was appointed because he is tfam uf jni
well acquainted with the county! term loana to farmers who need 
snd the needs of the county. I adequate funds to buy eqolpaaeai 

Two other members make up the' and llvtatock, and longer term 
tbrec-member committee which loans to build or repair bouses ami 
works wkh the county supervisor c«har essential farm buildup^ aaK 
to see that the best possible use to purchase or improve land sMh- 
is made of the agency’s fann credit able for fam«y-type farm o p im . 
srevke program consistent with ions

Th« other, r t ’a i^ad ^ o ce .c red it to farm.
“<»■ Pwftt MfociatleaiT a h ^  and L  A. Fonythe. Tahoka. and carry out

Mr. Ihuren will serve aa committee •oil and water conservation
chalman during the next, or 196’ , Install and impsaua
fiscal year.

Ehch member is appointed for 
a 8-year term. Mr. Wood aucceeds 
Joseph Carl Eaker whose 1-year 
term expired this year.

irrigation and farmstead water Aa
cilHies. !

Buy, build. live, in Tahoka.

SmaU Speaker 
Al Rotary Club.

if

your vikeafibn fun
M V

Since the end of World War II, 
cotton farmers have reduced the 
gmount of Ubor per bale from 
170 hours to a record low of 79 
hours in 1958. This stving is equal 
to more than 600,000 people, each 

Rev. Geoege Mau;.ce SauB, a working a full year of 52 weekA 
Dative of Tahoka, was the speaker!40 hours per week.
at Tahoka-Rotary Club Thursday j - — ..........
noqn of last week, teHing of hUl Man-hours devoted toAmerican 
work.aa .chaplain for the.Bpiaco-|.,rlcunure have been reduced by 
pal Church at the University of 40 per cent since tbe early ’JO’a, 
Arkansas ip FayeltcviUe. |nd  production per man-hour has

Frincipally, Rev. Small presented 'been almost trebled 
seme of the major religious prob-

# 6̂  1̂1 ;

. , .  phone ahead and be safe •.

. . .  phone home and be serene

Make sure the “No Vacancy** sign doesn’t  
appl.v'̂  to yon When you r ^ h  your chosen 
vacation spot. A phone call ahead will taka 
care of it.
And—when you’re there—phone back home 
regularly. That’s the way to have peace of 
mind and to keep your finger on things.

So have fun and a good re s t Your telephona 
will help you both ways I

S m m  TELBPHOHE
Aiaerlca't Lorgest Independent Telephone System

‘-.■J?!?

LET US GET YOUR—

Auto
Aiir-Conditioner

READY FOR SUMMER DRIVING!

Factory Trained Mechanics

R E P A I^  tm d

McCORD
‘ s iK I to-

Iripa stadeQla run in to when thc^t 
lebv^ horta ta. \  aUend college. 
YhiiBg people at this age, he skid, 
are asking themselves such ques
tions ss “Who am I?’’ and “l ^ a t  
docs life mean?’’

He expressed tne opinion thst 
cbHoge students are much more 
religious now than earlier in this 
century.

Otis Spears was in charge of the 
program. - .  .

Harold Green, chairman of the 
foreign student committee both ot 
the club and of the 573rd Rotary 
District, announced that Tahoka’s 
student guest, Patric Ardant from 
France, is due to arrive in Tahoka 
this week end.

H W. Carter and E. R. Edwards 
Joined him in expressing the de 
sire that more Rotarians and wives 
take advantage of the youth's vis
it by having him in thfir homes 
Also, people over the country who 
are not connected with the club, 
are welcome to entertain the youth 
for a meal or a day.

Ross Smith presented the treas
urer’s repott for the past year 
and turned his books over to Pete 
Hewlett, the new treasurer.

President H. B. McCord Jr. an
nounced that the district gover
nor of Rotary International, Bruee 
Pember of Slaton, will make his 
official visit to the club on Wed
nesday and Thursday, Sept. 14 
and 15.

News claaaified ads get results!

Your Little Spot On “Easy Street”
« « . •

Is hot so hard to.attain—if you practice thrift by
/

saving a little  of your income periodically. In fact, 

THRIFT can put you on EASY STREET.

We are always glad to consult with you on your 

financial problems.*

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas

MKMItKB o r  F. D. L C

Sat ths Caevy Myilsry Skew ia color Sendsys, NBC TV.

ITie number of farms continues 
to decline . while busincaaes in
crease. The total number of farms 
dropped by 699,000. qr. 16 percent, 
from 1960 to 1968, and farm jwpu- 
Utioo declined 4,231J100 in con- 
traai. the total naniber of operating 
businesses increased by 814,000, or 
8 per crag, ia aptta of 97,187 buM- 
aesi fanurea, during tha period.

•iBNT M r r m -  c iu iio B
WHaea. Taxes

. ’O M  A. p

... l lM fi/ja .

.. TUB p. m
. MO p. M_ #

Lily ffaedley Ciraa and

M O ia la  T:0 0 p,'ak 
■na# tiBO Pl a% 

Orovaa d n U  OM  a. bn 
A :(ataAa>aA) 4*r8.J»y 

fl,

BMauffins 2JI00 MILES 
4 MONffl ON CORYMB 
THINKS ITS MARVEUIUS
GAS MILEAGE ‘OUT OF THIS -WORLD”

Mr. and Mra. Richard Kahelin of Plant City, Florida, 
coaldn’t be happier with tbe way their new Corvair haa 
worked out aa a combination family and buainetw car. On 
thdr newspaper distribation route alone they travel more 
than 400 miles a week over all kinds of ronda. Little wonder 
they’re so pleased with the gas mileage they’ve been getting 
—“at least twentj*three miles to the galloa with an auto
matic tranamiaaioB . . . and we’ve 1 ^  no trouble with 
o«r Corvair.** Tbe Kahclins have equally good things to 
m f  aboot Corvair*s easy-going comfort and aniqae con- 
venience feiUares. They especially Uka the way the fold
down sent doubles aa a boUt-in baby sitter.

DRIVE AIMEVY CORVAIR
K sfi^. I afi m

. ■ Ss f - Corvair 700 4-Ooor SodM

FOB EGOKOHIGAL TBANSPOBTATION
If you havtn’t drivon It yat, you don’t .know what a 
dBNfht drMng can bt. Its ftaafing. raiponsa, traction 
and roadability art uniqua becauM lt’8 a uniqua car 
,»th« only U.S. car with an tir-codlad airplan»<typa 
rfaar angina, tranaaxia and iodapandant suspansion 
at an four whaalt. Ba in on tha know.
Find out wtiat dalightful differano^ 
this advaricad daaign makaa.

r — P •

Sm  ptmr local mOhoristd dtSltr for oeonomkal iramportaitm

-  X
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Clas9lfiBd
Ada.
Gat

RernUa

Classified Rates
MMaaiii charge S8e '
1 fe r wpkA i .............. as
S i i i i ^  ger word ........ ie
S Iteet, per w t 4 ---------- 1̂c
4 fluNs, per word .. .....r58e 
as per word e•c^ addHtonal fao

~^'AB CUrdr of Thaaks ... fl.Of*

COLUMNAi* i*Ai]e .'<* aTaiiaDif 
■t The Newx i«mx. - x  eight aoa 
twairo eqiumna for \aeoaao las
Wen. «»

Have News? Oal) WY smRfb

For Sale or Trade
>

FOR SALE—Blackeye pea seed as 
low as 1725 per 100 pounds. Dale 
Thurea Farm Store. 40-tfe
FOR SALE—Six weining else Berk* 
shire giHs and two bred Beiicshire 
gilts. Contact Fred Hegi 30-tfc
FOR SALE-^Double Dwarf Soon
er Milo for planting after July 15. 
Dale Thuren Fai'm Store, 40-tfc
FOR SALE—Peas, Chinese Red for 
soil building, $0.00 a hundred. 
Carl Sanders, one mile north of 
O’Donnell. 40-4tc

Ralpli M. Beach
REAL ESTATE 

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
MINERALS

Office Phone 153 
Residence Phona 105
ODONNKLL. TEXAS

X

BARGAIN: Good white house paint 
going for $2.95 gallon. Stanley 
Surplus Store. 39-5tp.

For your LIQUID FERTILIZER 
needs, contact Sam Pridmore, 
Phone WY 8-4065 Let us put down 
100-200 No. 82M)’ for higher yields 
and faster maturity. 41-2tc

Real Estate

FOR SALE—IMS Chevrolet. Good 
running old ear. uses no oil 
$100.00. See or call Gordon Arnold.

SMfe.

fX>R SALE—Six room stucco house 
to be moved with floor coverings, 
bathroom fixtures, kitchen sink. 
$2,500. See C. T. Tankersley at 
West Point. 40-tfc

Miscellaneous
CALL

FOX TY SKXVlLlt 
‘ HeXEX TV-XADiO 8EXYICE 
l i l t  Sweet J  Ph. WT 8480$

SEX US for custom spraying ol 
yardn, flowers, shrubs for insects, 
diseases, WMds, grub worms, or 
application of fertilizer. Dale Tbu- 
ren Farm Store. ,31-tfc

FOR SALE—Six lots containing 
cattle pens. A. J. Kaddatz. Phone 
WY 84428. 85-tfc

USED CAKb—Some good, dean 
used cars, prteed right. Sea us 
now. W^iartoB Motoi Oo. '48-tle

FOR SALE— my home at 1628 N. 
Second. Phone WY 84853 40-tfc
FOR SALE!—My kome In Wilson 
as it is; also my Chevrolet business

FOR SALE—A young, dependable 
Shetland pony. Contact Boyd Pebs- 
wnorth or Call WY 8-4225.

38tfc

TRACTOR BATTERIES re-charg
ed for 50 cents. White Auto Store

le-tfc
FOR SALE—User. nras. au SlxaT 
Davis Tire Store. 20-tfr

FOR SALE—Blackeyed pea seeds. 
One mi. north Gordon, phone 
Southland 2052. J. B. Rackler.

. 28-17tp

J. E. ‘Red’ Brown
Real Estate Broker

^SOOD LOANS AVAILABLE 

CITY PROPERTY A FARMS

Phone WY 8-4930

DOWPON, ORTHO C-56 and AT- 
[LACIDE for early aekson Johnson 
grass control, Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 31-tfc

COLOR PRINTS—3 for the price 
of 2. Order 2, get 3, pay for 2. 
Wheu roll is developed! Also, you 
can get 3 prints for the price (d 2 
on your Black and White Rolls, 
tool C. Edimind Finney, fine pho
tography. , • . 29-tfc

coupe. If interested, call on Geo. 
A. Nolte, Rt. 1, Wilson at F. R. 
Nolte farm. S9-4tp
FOR SALE—Three bedroom house 
at 2018 N. First. Near schools, in 
good neighborhood. Carl Griffing, 
cail WY 84971. 80-tfc
FOR SALE—New thice bedroom 
bouse in North Taboka. a small 
down payment, high loan value. 
Cicero Smith IJ>r. Co. 22-tfc

FOR BARGAINS IN USED TIRES 
tee Whartoo Mokwr Ce. , ,49-lfa
DESK TRAYS—XoC. . Wlra 
gray metal at Thai Navt.

ax1

POX TV 8EXV1CE 
CALL

McKKX TV-XADIO 8EXV1CE 
ISU SWM« J Pk. WT |4SM

Repair Loans
• •

Any Klad of Xopoir or 
To Toor HomoUp u sunooo

Of AD
fm m  Bo m  Dom NM 

To Xo O mt

Siamborger-Gee
Lmnbo’ Co.

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PXOPEETIXS

A. M. CADE
OfBM Over

Charles Ofiver
Real Estate

FARM A RANCH LOANS 
OIL A GAS LEASES

PhoM WY S411S 
TAHOKA

Farmers Cooperative Ass’n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE

3 I T A X E  — I’ROPANE 

o n . - L .'.TTE R IE .S  -  T IR E ?  

' .̂ ''-, ’KSSORIES

Phone i r i ’ Tahoka, Texas

TYPETWRITERS—Some good used 
typewriters, all with new platens. 
Remington, Underwood, L. C. 
Smith and Woodstock, priced 
$25.00,, $45.00, and $55.00. Thi 
News. ■

CLIP BOARDS and Pile Boards at 
The News, 9fe up.

IDEAL BOOKKEEPING SYS
TEMS—A special system for tbe 
fanner, with mmpie sheets to 
show you bow to keep your own 
records properly, $4.96 at The 
News.

HOME FILE—For your farm rw 
cords, $526 at The Newa.
8POTAWAY—Now avalkihie at
The News offleo supply depart
ment. Removes atains cauaed by 
washahle inks f««*t ballpoint), 
spots, iodine, teodbu blood, frultai 
vrine, eoftaa, ate. Noe-poisoooui 
and simple to use. Two ym r  sup
ply, $6e. TTm News.
STAPLERB- 
Pacomaksr wttA 600 
Regular Peeoaaaka 
•tselea. StJP; 8200

TTASTE ’BASKETS for offire et 
boa# at The Newui

( \  E, Wo(tdworth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Houses A Farm# For Sale 
Phone WY $4044

FOR SALE—Nice 3-room modem 
cabin at Lake Thomas, north side, 
60-ft Ashing pier ant) boat house. 
Boyd Barnes. PA 7*5563. 36-tfe
FARM FOR SALE —320 acres 
modem home, good cotton allot
ment with cotton irrigated, bal
ance in soil bank. $165.00 per acre. 
Will cany good loan. Wt tUII 
have some GI land. Hubert Tank- 
eraley. T9-tft

STOP ITCHINO!
IN IS MINUTES.

After ysing ITCH-ME-NOT, get 
your 48c back IF THE ITCH 
NEEDS SCRATCHING. You feel 
the medication take hold. Itch and 
burning disappeas! Use instant 
drying ITCHAfE-NOT day or night 
for eczema, ringworm, insect bites, 
foot itch, other surface rashos. 
TODAY at WYNNE COLUER, 
DRUGGIST. 394tc
FOR FULLER BRUSHES see Mrs. 
E. H. (Amy) West or phone WY 
8-4263. 37-tfc

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTING CX>Nl'RACTOk 

General Contrectlna— ' Service 
Ph. WY B4126,19X6 S. ]* .. lUioka

Avalaaiha and Jan n a i and we
Part WoeXi Stap-TMwran at The

CUP BOARDS and ARCH 
BOARDS at The News, priced 85c 
to $220.
FILE POLDaih*-. wthxU. inard cut 
any rumber. fbe Newa.
OFFICE STTPIIao —Ihe News 
uow cames a complete line of of
fice supplier.

ADDING MACHINE— Hemming 
ton Rand electric, full keyboard, 
adds, multiplies and substracta. 
The newest machine on the market 
and one of the lowest priced elec
tric machines oa, the market. See it 
at The News.

MAGIC MAXSBR — For eaid 
writing, aigna. pKkage addressing; 
waterproof, ipUlproof, leakproof 
drlea inatantly; in all colon, writer 
on anything, ineludiiig farm toola 
and rirgation pipe, fruit Jan, stqr 
age boxes. Only 77e at 111# News

Paul & S. R. Pena
CEMENT 4ND MASONRY 

CO.N TRACTORS
AU Kinds of m e  end 

Rock Werfc
Storm Cellars, all

1828 South Sixth 
Res. Ph. WY $411$ 

P. O. Box 14$ 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

For Rent
FOR RENT — Nicely fumiahed 
epartmaot for couple at 1628 N. 
Sixth R. L. Rkhardson, call WY 
84768. 41-tfe.
FOR RENT—Furnished room at 
20to N. Seeond. 4l4fc
FOR r!BNT—Untumiahed houae, 
three rooaaa and bath, at 2124 Main. 
Call Marie Walker at WY 84822.

38-tfe

FOR RSNT—Three room fnmiah- 
ed apartment. Mn. R. C. Forreater.

FOR RENT—Large houae. C. C. 
Roes 412tp

FILINO CABINRR—Card flics la 
s to ^  letter and legal cabiimta an 
order to your spedfleatioai at a ' 
dlaeounlThe Newi.

FOR RENT—Two buaincaa buUd- 
infs in fin district. T. I. TIppR.

34-tfc

FOR SALE—Used atanoard tjrpe- 
writer, excellent condition. MS.OO; 
and a better machine at $66.00. 
The News.

fXDCEPS—Almost any siat oa 
style to fit your bookkeeping

TOR RENT—Nice Pundabed X 
room houM. C  N. Woods. $04ie
FOR RENT—One 4-reeBi. one 8- 
room. Nothing fancy, but comfor
table. south of Wrecking Yard. T. 
I Tlpplt. 26-tfc

Wanted
needs: also, looaeleaf ledger forms. I WANTED—F un and moutons for  ̂
The Newj. cold storage in our vault. Stored ,

and sterilised for as little as $3
Buy, build, live, in Taboka. j Quality Drive-In Geaners, Slaton, 

Texas. » t f cI

J. W. EDWARDS
Aiithoriaed Dealer 

REDA PUMPS 
-Seles and Service

WANTED—Yard work and oddj 
Jobs: will also keep peta. Contact I 
Allen Cox, WY 84908. 26-tfc j
PAINTING AND TEXTONING— | 
F A. Wyatt, 1728 N. fifth St . I 
Phone WY 84470. 21-tfc

PUMP RISPAIRS 
Test Pumping 
Machine Work

Route 4, Tehoka
Pn. WA 4-3971 — NEW HOME

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL cr Grade 
School at home. Books furnished. 
Diploma awarded. ForTnrdfmenon 
write Columbia School, Box 5081. 
Lubbock..______________4 -2 ^

Furniture -  Appliances
See the Complete Line of TJle\ns)oh8 
•  The New Line of Frigidaire Appliances -

#  New and Beautiful Line^of Furniture

Service That Insures Best Roception!
Tb'Set thd bust ponM e pktkre and aeuai ffeMu y m r  T f  Ml, 
eijll M  ue lor «11 oueomnry f•p•i^> mmI adjustmeote. Our tralnad
teekalrlans ara "tope."

SALES and SERVICE
Oil. An AftjliftiM«8

la mid look avw aw  aew aiM aoa

t . ’a . L . . . : . ak ^ '
I N H n i  r i l H N M  m

OPPORTUNITY—Avon Cosmetics 
are in demand. Chiatomer accept
ance ts higheat in history. Terri
tories now available for women to 
ram income la Wilaon, Graasland. 
Justlcrburg. Writa Avon Dlst. Mgr., 
Box 4141, Midland, giving qualifi
cations and phone minfoer and di
rections to borne. 41-Stc.
N EBBING 
<Kattemi.„ 
nvitatten wuh

CALL

oa

briiation
f m  LINES

>v-Anr O . V o /r ti .

FOR
BETTER 
RESULTS 

, -TRY  
NEWS

CLASSIFIEO
ADSt

STATED MEETINGS 
of Tshoka Lodge No. 
1041 the, first Tues
day night in each 
month. Members are 

urged to atteqd. Visitors wel
come. — C. ‘W. Roberts, W. .M.

Harry L. Roddy, Secty.

1.0 .0  j  . •vo. ion
of Tahoua, DauM, mean 
evaty Ihuradny night al 
aouCbwMt rnrnar af tba
■quara.
Graham Tpier, If. O. 
Joel HoBowqy, Saeratao

p rrE N n o N i

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

-REPAIR. OR REMODEL 
YOUR HOME 

No down paymanti 
60 months tn payi

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY

AiXo Repanrs
OF EVERY XINBI

pairs . .  . Wa b y ta 
an afuty Job̂  Ian

Lawrence Harmck

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
PhiDips
"66”

Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 

Greases
Plnhta.<t]

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane - Propane - Gasofiiw
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. WY 8-4666-Tahoka-Night WY 8-4Z07

T

Increase Your Cotton Yield
With Faster Maturity by

SID E-D R ESSIN G
• r . •

100 to 200 pounds 2-24-0 Liquid Fertilizer
We furnish a complete turn-key job, or we have

rigs you may pull yourself.

See us for your INSECTICil̂  PROBLEMS
We'have new HahirHi-boya and*Airplanes to take 

care of any insecticide problem.

'•■V-

Phone WY Mp66 NiphtR I f I.

-
RSMp mm
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P rin t’s Irik-lings. . .
 ̂ If commeats by the man on the 
street arc any indication, TV view
ers of the circus staged by the 
Democrats in Los Angeles were 
disgusted with the proceedings and 
disappointed with the platform.

•  *  •

Most dedatons were made in 
"smoke filled conference roonu*' 
and the average deligate on the 
floor knew little about what was 
going on.

Starling with the ‘*big drunk” 
Suntey night, it was mostly juai 
plain “hooplax” from the view
point of the* public. Best proposal, 
we thought, that came out of the 
convention was that future conven
tions be limited to delegates only 
—no half voCes, no spectators ex
cept over TV, no hired dtmob- 
^rrators, and no guests except a 
few dignataries. Unless something 
like this is done, the American 
public is going to lose confidence 
in the convention aystent, leaders 
and delegatee. ' *

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ABSOCIATIO^ 

Agrteultural, Llvestcck 
Feeder and Crop Loom 

I bkoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

rUNBlAL D IB B C raf 
and

Ph. WT t-MSt Day er IlfgM
Ambolacoa A

Dr. K. R. Durham
.  DENTOT 

Hoqdtal BaOdlng 
Pk. WT MM* 

Fk.WT S4«M

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC

lA !>/
M. D.

Calloway Huffaker
ATTOBNXY-ATIAW 

In AB

Pk. WT W TM 17I

Mitchell Williams

AYERrWAY
CLEANERS

Udag the
•od

SCHAAL CHIBOr«ACnC 
CLINIC

W. A. SCHAAL, D. C. 
Phone PO Z9ta»

2106 Main Lubbock, Texas

One of the Golden Girls, on be
ing interviewed, • r e m a r k e d :  
“There’s more order and wisdom 

1 ** • college POP rally.” Maybe she 
had something there.

• • •
n  remains to be seen bow the 

voters of the South will take to 
i the ultra-liberal platform which 
advocates big spending p ro em s, 

'a  stepped-up civil rights program 
and has a Catholic at the head of 
the Ucket.

• • •
One th^ng is certain, the Republi

cans will have s hard time advocat
ing anything more liiberal than did 
the D^ocrats. We’ll see that cir
cus next week.

* * *

Fred McGinty says the big blow 
Sunday night may have been the 
tail wind from the Demo conven
tion. . , *

• • •
J. L.''̂  Suits of the Petersburg

Journal heads his column, ’‘Lis
tening Post,” with this statement: 
"Wt cut our timber where we 
find it, and let the chips fall where 
they may,”

• • •
That ”l8-foot rattlesnake” re

putedly found out near Carrixoso, 
N, M., has turned out to be a hoax, 
as a lot of- people suspected. The 
two men who claimed to have 
killed and skinned "the snake have 
confessed to Vi<ĵ ‘ Lcmb, Ruidoso 
newspaper pabliaher, that they 
swapped 10 chickens for the dried 
snake skin. Experts who examin
ed the skin say it is a large South 
American reptile. Anyway, the
story made good reading.

•  • •  ^
We all love a good loser—if it 

<sn’t os.
• • •

llioae who stand for nothing 
usually fsll for anything.

• • •
Every now and then a time 

comes when a man has to defend 
himaelf against his erltiet. After 
every min. The Printer gets a lot 
of kidding—and sometimes it’s not 
Just kidding—about the U. S. Wea
ther Bureau guage aiKl records he 
keeps. Some people, we think, actu-

Limh County News
Taheka. Lynn Conwkr.
Prank P. Hill. Editor-I

DR. JC?E. WOODS
OPTOMETRIST .
Contact Lenses

516 W. BROADWAY — PHONH : T » r.RDV/r.FIELD

Color Priot Specia
10 ^  S2.59S

(From Some JIte Kodggolor Negofhm*̂

C. Edmund Finney

'Qw Sacred VoSume-The Bible

sintered as second daic matter at 
the pestofflee at Taboka, Teasu 
under Act of March S, ISTO.

NOTICE TO TMB PUBLIC
\ha reputation or staiKlIng of any 
individual, firm  or Odrporntioa 
that may appear in tka cohnnrw 
•f The Lynn County News wU bn 
fladly corrected when called to 
nir attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RA’n fiS :"*  
Lynn or Adjoining Countlea,

Per year ..........................
Elsewhere, Per Y ear.............fJ.00
Advertising Rates on Applleation

SPECIAL

Crtades)

^  N ^  All Work Guaranteed

slly believe the Government guage 
has a hole in it. The reason for 
thu is that a lot of people .'n‘:3r.:~c 
the rain with these little ̂ glass or 
plastic guages put out for adver'iis- 
ing purposes, in etna, tubes, wheel' 
barrows, and maybe 'funnels, fo* 
all we know.

• • •
These little glass guages arc 

fine to give a fellow aa idea about 
how much it rained, but we’ve had 
several up in the vicinity, of the 
Government guage (three at one 
time), and they a i  have consist- 
edly caught from 20 to 90 percent 
more water than the official gov
ernment guage that the Weather 
Bureau has spent possibly 75 years 
developing.

*  *  *

The U. S. Weather Bureau has 
now made some tests with the 
glass and plaSUc guages, according 
to The Observer, offldel publica
tion of the Bureau. It states: ”In 
a recent study at the University of 
Illinola, it was found the small 
guages . . . catch 10 percent more 
ralnft'.l than ĥe '■fgvlar Wesihe. 
Bureau guages. In Nebraska, these 
guages caught 15 to 90 percent 
more. At n-.ifug'.o, ’Texas, they re
corded 20 to 25 peneent more thab 
the standard guage.”

• -•
For your infonaation, any guage 

used shoulu b: r ’.seed ont in the 
open, 90 to SO feet from any build 
ing or tree, and at least three and 
a baH feet from t>* lorfac* of 
the ground. A fruit Juie* can 
with a sharp edge is much aaore
securatc than a Utdc glam fBOf*

• •  •
Thl< ]' la s x ^  In Jesf—ec  still 

wxnt your reports on the min from 
various areas of Lynn county.

* •  •
We’ll gusrrntee one thing, some 

of these boys up st Wilson. Wsy- 
ridc. and New Home didn’t have a 
bi’cket d " -  ' — V* .-r.ra'u-o 
the recent flood.i there.

• • V
Sometimes fate plays a big hand 

in the lives of men. Back in IMS. 
»enat57 Lyndon B. Johnson won the 
rrominalion to his present office 
by only an 87 vote margin over 
Coke Stevenson, and this came 
iilv after the Oorge Pharr f«  

tion. In control of Duval county, 
reported highly questionable re
turns of about'200 votes for John
son from a voting precinirt In his 
county which he delayed in re
porting until two weeks '-after the 
election. Evidence of fraud 
on the part of Johnson, however) 
was presented by Texts offlcislt, 
but the Senate seated Lyndon any
way. Now, It is likely he srill ^  
the next vice president of the 
nation and it is entirely concehre- 
jb le  that he may some day be 
president.

• * •
‘ *111* recent heavy rains Iwmind 
ui of the story about the Bastem- 
pr ih Went Texas who remarked to 
a natlee: "Aiwfully rainy weather— 
ilka the Flood.”

dedbtCuUy.

mid. <YeA ^  
VfeMi-NMl^ the Arfc.4l<«nt Ara-

To which the old farmer shook 
his heed. *T alaT Men Urn peper
this mornlnf."•  • •

Boyce Hoorn myi e nan In the 
erU Peeoe country was eeueed to
WMBOff M M O B M ff c m is a t 

IMMim  a . Bm # ;  paM T

faint by the sight of rain. By
standers revived him by throwing 
sand ia  his face.

And this one: The waitress plac
ed a bowl of chicken soup in front 
of Sagebrush Sam, then—glancing 
outside—she remarked, "Looks 
like rain.” Not lifting his ejres,
Sam said, ‘Taste's like it, too.”

• • •
Mrs. ..Clurlcs (Boggle) StesrarJ 

of West OlumAda, S. C., writes; 
, "We enjoy hearing the home-toum 
news through your paper. Give 
our regards to all our friends. 
South Carolina’s beauty and thr 
friendly folk still have us charm
ed, but we often miss our fHends. 
Charles continues to enjoy his 
work as State Claims Manager for 
Farm Bureau, and I am teaching 
English at the Brookland-Csyee 
High School. Our boys are big, 
fine felloWB, and see afu. mighty 
proud of them.”

The Highway Patrol invuatigated 
Jflhni rural traffic accidents in Lynn 
Courty during Jum . according te 
Sergeant'E. L. Stroud, patrol aup- 
ervisor of this area.

Property damage wrecks account
ed for two of the total, personal 
•injury for three add no fatal acci
dents. These urrccks caused a to
tal property damage of 94,900.00 
srith four fiersons injured and no 
lives lost.

Sergeant Stroud pointed out that 
this brings the total for the year ia 
this county to twp killad, 22 in
jured, snd property damage in ex
cess' of 939,615.00. This compares 
vhh  one killed, 19 injured, end 
pi^pcrty damage of 913,502.00 dur
ing tJic first six months of 1960.

“Pricr to July 1 there bad been 
a total cf 784 fatal accidents in 
Texas,” Sergeant Stroud said. 
“From these accidents, 962 persons 
have died needlessly.” he added.

During the summer monthrj 
thousands of motorists are on the, 
highways, and too many of themj 
arc intent on cramming as much! 
actis'ity as they ran into one b~irf| 
s'acation, and the result is often 
tragedy. In appealing for increas 
ed vigilance to cut doom accidents, 
the Sergeant cautioned vacation
ers to be on their guard against 
speeders, drinking drivers, and 
drivers who disregard traffic laws 
Above aU; he warned |Jiem to 
make sure they are not guilty of 
siSefa offenses themselves.

Many 'vaesUoners get into trow 
ble by not allowing enough tiaae to 
cover the trip comfortably, the 
Sergeant pointed. o«tt. Usen they 
try to make time by drivlM Ibo 
fast for condlUoBi, 1̂  driving too 
far, or by disregardiag traffic

’Traffic aceidenls take no vu- 
eatloBs,” Sergeant-Stroud Mid.

Step up your vigUanee ia order 
to stay aafa on the rood, end em 
Joy your trip or vacation without 
an accident.

Out of a A7S3J)00 farms ia thu 
moat recead Ceaaaa of Agrieul^Mii," 
there were only iMifiOO which.kad- 
Ustal saiee of 935,000 or more per 
year. This is about one-haN of one ̂  
week’s volume of business at a 
Urge supemmrkai.

R e a d  w h a t th e  e x p e rts  s a y :

0 « t  y o u r fro o  co p y 'o f tho  o rtld o  from  CAR 
Lira A A o g o zln o ...o t y o u r OLOS D oolor’i  now l

1710 NORTH MAIN TAHOKA. TEXAS

News cUsalfied ads act results!

’ 'ARD FILES—9X9. «b6 end 5x9, 
rtecl. 90c to ao2a. Tn«

the Nactric mower evwy user
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LUMBER COMPANY 
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TIm Couoty Nawt, Tahoka, Tasaa

O*Donnell Soldier 
Nouc In Germany

Crafenwahr, Germany ~  A r ^  
Specialist Four Eklward G. Noble, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James M. No
ble. 500 Seventh st. O'Donnell, re
cently participated with other per- 
sonne4 irom the 4th Armored Di-- 
vision in a six-week field training 
exercise in Grafenwohr, Germany.

The exercise, conducted under 
realistic combat conditions, was 
designated to- evaluate the com
bat effectiveness of the unit, a ma
jor element of the NATO shield of 
defense in Europe.

Specialist Noble, assigned to Ser
vice Battery of the .division's 16th 
Artillery in Schwabisch Gmund, 
entered the Army in September 
1066, completed bask training at 
Fort Hood, and arrived oveneas 
in April 1959.

Everyday
Relî on

By
i R Thompson

The 23-year-old soldier is a 1963 
graduate of O’Donnell High School 
end a 1956 graduate of Texas Tech
nological College. He is a member 
ef Phi Alpha Theta fraternity.

Noble was employed by the Ralls 
Board of Education, before enter
ing the Army.

Help keep Tahoka
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHVRCS 

H C. Lonis, PaMor
Sunday School ------- 6:45 a. a
Morning worship . 11:00 a. 0
Evangelistic service 7:45 p. n 
Mid week prayer meeting 

Wednesday evening 7:45 p. n

The Valley of Tears
In the book, “Mavrkk Town: The 

Story of Old Tascosa," Mr. John L. 
.to C ^ y  says:
‘ “Between Use west^n fringe c! 
ihe Cross Tinibert and the Staked 
Plains lay a buffer region border
ing the Pease Riyer, a never-never 
country of wild, red, broken hills, 
where game was scaibe, water al
kaline, and life almost impossi
ble. —Across it crawled the bitter 
trail which led to the Valley of 
Tears on the Quitaque, the Iasi 
stop on the road to oblivion for 
grieving nAithers and children who 
.were captive of the Comanches; 
for it was here that the children 
were taken from their mothers, 
and *11 relatives separated, so 
that there would be less chance 
for escape, and that child captives 
might sooner be absorbed by the 
trtbe!"

I have seen that vaHey. ft is not 
only fertile, but beautiful to look 
upon. Where once wild tribes paus
ed for water, rest, and classifica
tion of human captives, seemingly 
un-mindful of it's value otherwise; 
sturdy ho**<#<. and smiling acrei 
hear tribute to hard pioneers who

July S2, 16601 saw it’s worth, aod smiHtt AerM 
bear tribute to hirdy pioneers who 
ssw it’s worth and claimed ft’s 
more Isstinf values! Where once the
red man quinched his thirst and 
cooled his swolen toegue, refresh
ing water still flows from the ever
lasting springs st the head of 
Quitague and Los Lingos Cadyona. 
While the bones of the Comanches 
have long-tince bleached dry, along 
with the carcasses of the Buffalo 
herds he used for his daily meat, 
the cow-ma.i anJ the plow-man

’ have captured the new west for
;heir home!
^Lire is good in that Valley on the 

I Quitaque. The only tears we really 
I should shed the.se days are those 
which should fall from our eyes 
when we realize that we are not 
a; thankful as we should be for 
it’s many and gracious blessings! 
And certainly we should stain our 
faces when we are sinful, and allow 
ourselves to fall short of "The 
dory  of God,” who has given ua 
life, liberty, and happiness in this 
favored and lovely land.

Farm profits are. such that the 
average owner must of neceuity 
do his own supervision and as 
much of his work as the clock 
will permit. Less thn H of 1 per 
cent of all farms are operated by 
managers.

Legal Notices

MARY ELLEN’̂ EAUTY SHOP
IN NEW HOME

'Through July and August our $20.00 Permanent is on special 
for. only $12.50. .More exclusive shops get $25.00 up.

PHONE WA 4 3157

Mary Ellen James
Owner

Sue Armontrout
Operator

Freida Brewer
Operator *

NOTICE OF COUNTY’S INTEN-
*noN TO r eceiv e ; b id s  fo r
THE ERECTION OF A COUNTY 
JAIL BUILDING AT TAHOEA, 
TEXAS. INCLUDING FURNISH
ING AND INSTALLA’nON OF 
THE NECESSARY JAIL EQUIP
MENT, AND ’TO ISSUE ’TIME 
WARRANTS IN PAYMENT OF 
ALL OR A PORTION OF THE 
.COST t h e r e o f

J. F. TOLER OIL CO
WHOLESALE a n d  RET*IL

COSDFX PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
- ■ Propane

Tractor Conversions
Oil — Gn? — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires

Phuue WY 644k2
We Deliver

1800 Mein Tahoka, Texas

SEALED PROPOSALS addressed 
tc the Commisaioners’ Court of 
Lynn County, Texas, will be re
ceived until 10:00 o’jclock A M. 

the day of August, 1960

I at the office of the County Judge 
I ofrLyna Coua1|>', jn the Courthouse 
^ Tahoka, Texas, for furnishing all, 

Hbor and kaatertals and perform
ing “Work in connection with 
the erection of a county jail build
ing to be located in the City of 
Tahoka, Texaj^ including the furn
ishing and installation of the neces
sary jail equipment, in acT.-ordance 
with plans and specifications now 

j on fHe in the office of the County 
(Judge of Lynn Ccunty, Texas, 
where they may be examined Wifh- 
out charge. As stated in the speci
fications separate propoeals'Wrill hr 
received for "General Construe- 
tron” and "Jail Equipment” and 
propoaaU may be submRted for 
either or both portions of the sin
gle project, but in any event the 

' sucvWiful bidder or bidders will

be expected to w te r fpparata qpif 
tracts on the fonns provided.

ALL Bn>DBRS taiHt Submit ckib- 
ier’s or certified check Issued b^ 
a bank utiiCactory to the Coouala- 
•ionera’ Court, or a propoMl bqRd 
given by a rpliable turciy coxapmv 
authorized to do buslneu in lie  
State of Texas, payable without 
recourse to the order of HON. 
W. M. MATHIS, County Judge, in 

Ian amount not less than 5% of 
; the amount of the proposal or bid 
, as a guarantee that the bidder will 
enter into contract and exqpute per
formance and payment bonds with
in ten days after notke of awarding 
contract to him. Bids without re
quired check or proposal bond will 
not be considered, and all bids 
must be submitted on the forms 
provided.

THE SUCCESSFUL BIDDER 
will be required to furnikh a per
formance Bond and a Payment 
Bond each in the full amount of 
the contract, writtei} by. a respon
sible Surety Company authorized 
to do busineM in the State of Tex
as, and satisfactory to the Commis- 
aioners’ Court, as required by Ar
ticle 5160, V. A. T. C. S., as amend
ed by H. B. 344, passed by the 
56th Legislature, Regular Snsion, 
1969.

BIDDERS are expected to inspect 
the site ef the w<ork and to inform 
themselves regarding all local con
ditions.

ATTENTION OF BIDDERS is di
rected to the provisions of Article 
5150a, Revised Civil Statutes of 
1925, as amended, requiring that 
not less than the general prevail
ing rates of per diem wrages for 
work of a similar character in the 
locality where the work is perform
ed, shall be paid all laborers, work
men and mechanics employed in 
the construction of public works.

PLANS', SPECIFICATIONS and 
contract documents may be ob- 

jtained from the offices of HAYNE;s 
it KIRBY, Architects-Engineers,. 
1902 Dixie Drive, Lubbock, Texas, 
upon deposit of $10.00 for each set. 
whkh sum shall be returned upon 
receipt of the plans and specifica
tions in good condition within ten 
days after the bid opening. If plans 
and vpecificatkiiH arc not returned 
1o the Architect within the time 
limit stated above, the entire de-

GIVEN Chgi i t  is Uto inUnUon of j 
Umt Conunisfloatirs* Conn of lornn 
County to {My all or a portion of, 
the Oootract prices by the issuance | 
and delh^ry to the proper eoatrsc-' 
tor of the-Interest bearing time 
wairants of Lynn County, Texas.

' '  l"c :**1 and ‘'■te’ 'St of which| 
are to be payable fromad valorem i 
taxc: le-ied cf the coun- ■

THE COUNTY reaerves the right .of the County and to waive formal- « 
to reject any or all bids, ^pd p>f1tieS. “ ,
award the contract to the bidder I W. M. MATHIS, Courily Judge,
or bidders, who, in the opinioo of 
the Oommlaaioners’ Court offers 
the proposal to the boK Jatorest

Lynn County, Texas. 41-atc

Help keep TShoks clean.

ty’s permanent improving fund, 
such warrants to bear interest at 
a rate of not to stxceed FIVE PER ' 
CENTUM (5%) per anmuc,'pay-i 
able .annually or aemi-annually, I 
and to be im ed  in the principal, 
sum of not to exceed ONE HUN i 
DRED TWENTY FIVE THOUS-, 
AND DOLLARS ($125,000), pay
able serially, the maximum maturi 
ty date to not later than De
cember 31, I960, and the success
ful eontractor or contractors shall 
receive such warrants in install
ments based upon periodic esti- 
nsatee approved by the Commia- 
eioners’ Court.

The County has made arrange-* 
menta for the Contractor to dispose 
of such warrants herein mentioned 
at par value thereof, and all bid
ders shall be coverned accordingly.

NO BID may be withdrawn after 
scheduled closing time for receipt 
of bids, for at least thirty (30) 
days.

Santa Fe

Ship and 
travel 

Santa Fe
THY

DRIVE-IN 
DIXIE DOG

. . . t h e  lo n g e s t  

T R iltoad  in  

th e  U. S. A.

Opens at 11:00 a. m. and s ays 
open until' a late hour

CALL WY 8-48Se

For your orders W be fixed 
so you will not have to wait.

We Appreciate Your Bustnes.*

. THE B. R. TAYLORS 
Mala Street

 ̂-■

See your nearest Santa Fe agent

4 tfoc • ■yyyy/t’jo • w.y.* \  • ■ r  • • I' • ‘TQifTv** ■

* »

■'-i t ^

“Thanks to our 
ELECTRIC

clothes dryer, we 
have our own park 
and playground!”

V .>' '■?‘-fi-S".

I
.-1 ■ - 'L l

Mrs. James E. Walker
3111-40th S T R E E T  
L U B B O C K ,  T E X A S

41

leeRedHyOo^* 
I widMhi four bask m 6-

Dw Walken an aeothar t afrttaan fwMb who
aipaciagy make good Bst of tha ipaoieevi^alacwic

dryer. Han’s^ekil Mey lay. MBctric

hav«aodo(hailiM teuk»epvaliiab la ipan-\id  ^ 
«hoevwlwardofac>o*asliaelelhtaikidWa(a|M^ '

W A T CH  AND iWINI
daaSar. F t  IŴ  k*a rnmitkmWATCH AND WM at vMT laddy

ear a Saaiaaen daa to eak w  eg el dw%
dTyar, S ihaaJiar ertaed Waenr. Una leek

4- ►$;
‘ I  W \  V ♦ Iva

nooY  KkowAn 
‘ liK T W tC  
A m iA N a MAUI

. O  : j I t vu  r I

P U B L IC  S C R U IL t

• d . .

i  '

' ..Vi V
X '

-  N

th is  w e e k e n d .. •  why not load

■r -

up the car and take the family for a weekend of fun a t the lake 
or your favcHite stream? I t’s not far by car. T hen 's boating, or 
skiing, or fishing <mt maybe you’d enjoy the peace and quiet of 
getting away. A trip by car is the inexpensive way to t i n t  the 
whole family to a woiid of fun in the out of doors.
Befcm you leava, le t yo«r' friendly Coedefi dealMr gii your car 
"travd ready*. H rw fll ghw it hum pir to  l^m por aarviot and fin
it  with Coaden PtmaHkm Bthyl or Hi^hor Octane Regular gaao- 
line. For best mfleage economy ife  e better brand to GO BUYI 
YouTl like the way Coaden perf a pat . ! l^  refined end ‘t||tv d  
tested* eepedeliy fM Soothwest, o riv i^  eon£tioML .Beet wiriua 
for a  world of fun this weekend.^ ■ . y
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